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ABSTRACT

Adaptive automation refers to technology that can change its mode of operation

dynamically. Further, both the technology and the operator can initiate changes in the level or

mode of automation. The present paper reviews research on adaptive technology. The paper is

intended as a guide and review for those seeking to use psychophysiological measures in

design and assessing adaptively automated systems. It is divided into four primary sections.

In the first section, issues surrounding the development and implementation of adaptive

automation are presented. Because physiological-based measures show much promise for

implementing adaptive automation, the second section is devoted to examining candidate

indices and reviews some of the current research on these measures as they relate to workload.

In the third section, detailed discussion is devoted to electroencephalogram (EEG) and event-

related potentials (ERPs) measures of workload. The final section provides an example of how

psychophysiological measures can be used in adaptive automation design.
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SECTION I

Summary

The evolution of technology has generated modem machines and systems that expand the range of

human capabilities enormously. The benefits afforded by such technological progress necessitate

machines and systems of greater sophistication and complexity. Consequently, the demands placed upon

the operators of these systems increase along with the growth in complexity. The introduction of

automation into systems has helped operators manage the complexity, but has not necessarily relieved the

burden of interacting with such systems. Thus, one of the major challenges facing designers today

concerns the best way to utilize technology to serve the needs of society without exceeding the limits of

those individuals who must operate the technology.

The purpose of the present paper is to examine some of the issues surrounding the use of

automation in complex systems and its effect on the human operator. More specifically, this paper

focuses on adaptive automation, a form of automation that is dynamic and can adjust to the needs of the

operator in real time. One of the critical issues for any adaptive system concerns how changes among the

modes of operation will be accomplished. There are a variety of ways to trigger changes among modes

including critical events, operator models, and real time measures of performance. One of the more

promising methods, however, may be the use of physiological measures that reflect changes in operator

workload. These measures can be obtained continuously and with little or no interference in the

operator's task. The merits of many of these measures can be found in several reviews (see Byme &

Parasuraman, 1996; Kahneman, 1973; Kramer, Trejo, & Humphrey, 1996; Parasuraman, 1990). The

primary purpose of the present paper, however, is to review the most recent research on these measures

and evaluate their potential for adaptive automation.

Automation

Automation has been described as a machine agent that can execute functions normally carried out

by humans (Parasuraman & Riley, 1997). These can be entire functions, activities, or subsets thereof.

Automation serves several purposes (Wickens, 1992). It can perform functions that are beyond the ability

of humans, it can perform functions for which humans are ill-suited, and it can perform those functions
that humans find bothersome or a nuisance.

The level of automation in a system can vary. Sheridan and Verplank (1978) proposed a model

where differences range from completely manual to fully automatic (see Table 1). Several examples of

degrees of automation can be found in a typical automobile. At the lowest level, virtually all automobiles

require the driver to put the car into gear. At the other extreme, the antilock braking system calculates

how much pressure to apply to each wheel to bring the car to a halt without locking up any wheels. It does

so without communicating any of its calculations or actions. All the driver has to do is apply the brakes.

The presets on the car's audio system allow individuals to automatically tune to their favorite stations.

The system limits the range of available frequencies to a select few and presents these choices to the user

on separate buttons.
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Table 1.10 Levels of Human-Automation Interaction (Sheridan & Verplank, 1978)

1) Whole task done by human except for actual machine operation

2)...

3)...

4) Computer suggests options and proposes one of them

5) Computer chooses an action and performs it if human approves

6) Computer chooses an action and performs unless human disapproves
7)...

8)...

9)...

10) Computer does everything autonomously

Manual

Semiautomatic
Semiautomatic

Semiautomatic

Semiautomatic

Semiautomatic

Semiautomatic

Semiautomatic
Semiautomatic

Automatic

Recently, Parasuraman, Sheridan, and Wickens (2000) expanded upon this model to provide

designers with a framework for considering what types and levels of automation ought to be implemented

in a given system. This expanded model allows for various levels of automation within different

functions. The four functions they describe are system analogs of different stages of human information

processing: information acquisition, information analysis, decision selection, and action implementation

(see Table 2).

Table 2. Information processing functions (based on Parasuraman, Sheridan, & Wickens, 2000)

Stage of Processing Functions

Information Acquisition

Information Analysis

Decision Selection

Action Implementation

Detecting and registering input data

Applying cognitive functions to the
information (e.g., analyzing and
summarizing, making predictions,
inferences, modifying and augmenting
information displays, etc.)

Augmenting or replacing human
selection of decision options

Executing functions or choices of actions

Advantages and Disadvantages of Automation

Automation is touted as having numerous benefits. As machines assume greater responsibilities

there are fewer activities for humans to do. Thus, automation can reduce workload. Automation can also
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afford operators greater control over more complex systems (Woods, 1994) or reduce the variability of

human performance and thereby reduce errors. As Wiener (1988) indicates, the use of automation in

aviation has helped to increase fuel efficiency, reduce flight times, and navigate more effectively.

It should be noted, however, that the advantages of automation come at a price. Automation

changes the way activities are carried out and therefore creates a different set of problems (Billings, 1991;

Wiener & Curry, 1980; Woods, 1996). For instance, higher degrees of automation leave fewer activities

for the operator to perform thereby changing his or her role from active participant to passive observer.

Parasuraman, Mouloua, Molloy, and Hilburn (1996) describe a program of research demonstrating that

automation can inhibit one's ability to detect critical signals or warning conditions. This change in

operator roles can also result in the deterioration of manual skills in the presence of long periods of

automation (Wickens, 1992). In addition, several investigators have commented that automation does not

necessarily reduce workload. In some instances it may even increase workload and generate new types of

errors (Kurlik, 1993; Sarter & Woods, 1995; Wiener, 1989). Woods (1996) has also suggested that

automation can lead to incongruent goals between operators and system components. Further, he argues

that in systems where subcomponents are tightly coupled, problems may propagate more quickly and be

more difficult to isolate. Thus, it should not be surprising that the introduction of automation generates a

good deal of skepticism among its users. Several researchers have shown that confidence in automation

and in oneself affect how and when it is used (Lee & Moray, 1992; Muir, 1987; Riley, 1996).

Clearly, there are both advantages and disadvantages associated with automation. Woods (1996)

suggests that the costs and benefits of automation are the result of changes in the nature of work. The

introduction of automation does not necessarily eliminate work, it redistributes it and this has important

consequences for how humans interact with this type of technology. Parasuraman and Riley (1997) have

argued that successful applications of automation technology require an understanding of operator

decisions about when to use the automation as well as the conditions under which operators will come to

rely too heavily upon automation or neglect it altogether. Further, they also argue that operators cannot be

held solely responsible for their interactions with automation. The designers of automated systems and

the organizational climate under which the technology is created and used also contribute to its
effectiveness.

Adaptable and Adaptive Technology

The issues surrounding automation discussed above take on greater importance when we turn our

attention to automation that is adaptive. In this type of automation, the level of automation or the number

of systems operating under automation can be modified or the format of the interface can be modified in

real time (Hammer & Small, 1995; Scerbo, 1996). More important, changes in the state of automation

can be initiated by either the human or the system (Hancock & Chignell, 1987; Morrison, Gluckman, &

Deaton, 1991; Rouse, 1976). Parasuraman, Bahri, Deaton, Morrison, and Barnes (1992) have argued that

adaptive automation allows for a tighter coupling between the level of automation and the level of

operator workload.

Research on adaptive technology has resulted in some confusion in the literature between systems

that are adaptable and those that are adaptive. Adaptive technology can be discussed within a two-fold

taxonomy of adaptive technology. The first dimension addresses the source of flexibility in the system. In

systems that have dynamic displays, it is primarily the presentation format that changes. In other systems,



it is thefunctionalitythatis modifiable.
Theseconddimensionconcernshowchangesamongstatesormodesof automationareinvoked.

In adaptable systems, the user initiates changes among presentation modes or functionality. In truly

adaptive systems, as noted previously, both the user and the system can initiate changes among system

states or modes. The distinction between adaptable and adaptive technology is one of authority.

Adaptable systems reflect a superordinate-subordinate relationship between the operator and the system.

In this arrangement, the human always maintains the authority to invoke or change the automation. In

adaptive systems, on the other hand, the authority over invocation is shared. Each member of the "human-

system team" can initiate changes in state of modes of operation.

At this point it might prove useful to compare the two-fold taxonomy description to the 4-stage

processing model proposed by Parasuraman et al. (2000). The taxonomy description of systems with

dynamic displays represents automation in the information analysis stage described by Parasuraman and

his colleagues. Those systems in which functionality is flexible are analogous to the action

implementation systems described by Parasuraman et al. The taxonomy does not include systems in

which information acquisition is flexible; however, work on the Rotorcraft Pilot's Associate (see below)

does include a system that can modify the kind of information it seeks based upon specific criteria. The

taxonomy also does not include a category for flexible decision selection. However, a closer look at these

functions in the Parasuraman et al. model show that they really reflect differences in authority and

communication (i.e., whether the system has the authority to changes states of operation and how that is

communicated to the operator).

Research on Adaptive Technology

Research on adaptive automation grew out of work in artificial intelligence during the 1970's.

Much of this effort was directed toward developing adaptive aids to help allocate tasks between humans

and computers (Rouse, 1976; 1977). A significant step forward came with an attempt to use state of the

art intelligent systems to assist pilots of advanced fighter aircraft. This program, called the Pilot's

Associate, was a joint effort among the Defense Advanced Research Projects Agency (DARPA),

Lockheed Aeronautical Systems Company, McDonnell Aircraft Company, and the Wright Research and

Development Center. The objective behind the Pilot's Associate was to provide pilots with an "assistant"

that would supply them with information in the appropriate format when they needed it. The system was

a network of cooperative knowledge-based subsystems that could monitor and assess events and then

formulate plans to respond to problems (Hammer & Small, 1995).

The U.S. Army has continued this development effort with their Rotorcraft Pilot's Associate

(RPA) program (Colucci, 1995). The goal of this program is to develop an intelligent"crew member" for

the next generation of attack helicopters. Miller, Guerlain, and Hannen (1999) argue that because

helicopter missions are less sequential in nature than those carried out by fixed wing aircraft they pose a

greater challenge for designers and developers.

A Case for Adaptive Automation

As Scerbo (1996) noted, adaptive technology represents the next step in the evolution of

automation. Users of this technology will be faced with systems that are qualitatively different from
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those availabletoday. Thus, it is not difficult to find argumentsagainstthe developmentof this
technology.Often, theseargumentsconcernauthorityandresponsibility.The availabilityof adaptive
automationusurpssomeof the control overoperatinga systemfrom the user. Many operatorsare
reluctantto giveuptheircontrol.Theremaybetworeasonsfor this.First,manypeoplebelievethatthey
possessbetterskills andmoreexpertisethanthesystemstheyoperate.Second,theybelievethattheyare
responsiblefor the safetyof the systemthey operateandthe lives of othersaffectedby the system
(Billings & Woods,1994;Malin & Schrenckenghost,1992).Pilotstoo,havearguedthatbecausethey
haveresponsibilityfor the aircraft,themselves,andanypassengers,theyshouldhavetheauthorityto
initiatechangesin automation(Billings, 1991).

Althoughit wouldbeunwisetocondonethedevelopmentof anytechnologyunchecked,thereare
severalgoodargumentsfor pursuingadaptiveautomation.As notedabove,oneof the advantagesof
automationis thatit canperformactivitiesthatarebeyondhumancapabilities.Thusonepotentialbenefit
of adaptiveautomationis that it couldautomatefunctionsatthepreciselythe instanttheyareneeded
most.

Let's considercommercial aviation. Inagaki and his colleagues(1999, 2000) have been
investigatingtheapplicationof adaptivetechnologytodecisionssurroundingabortedtake-offs.Shouldan
enginefail duringtake-off,thepilot hasbut secondsto decidewhetherto continueclimbingorabortthe
take-off.Indeed,theNTSB(1990)hasreportedthatpilotsdonotalwaysmakethecorrectdecisionunder
thesecircumstances.Inagaki,TakaeandMoray (1999)haveshownmathematicallythat the optimal
approachto thisproblemis notonewherethehumanpilot maintainsfull controloverthisdecision.Nor
is it onewherefull controlis delegatedto theavioncs.In fact,thebestdecisionsaremadewhenthepilot
andautomationsharecontroldependinguponcriticalfactorssuchasactualairspeed,desiredairspeed,the
reliability of warnings,pilot responsetime, etc.In a studydesignedto examinedecisionmakingunder
theseconditions,Inagakietal. (1999)foundthatfewererrorsweremadewhencontroloverthedecisions
wastradedbetweenhumansandtheautomation.Moreover,theseinvestigatorsfoundthatimprovements
in interfacedesignalonewereinsufficient to bolsterdecision-makingaccuracyto levelsthatcouldbe
obtainedwith adaptivetechnology.

Another serious issue affecting both commercial and military aviation is the problem of
ControlledFlight IntotheTerrain(CFIT).It hasbeenreportedthatCFITisoneof theleadingcategories
of accidentsincommercialaviation(Khatwa& Roelen,1996)andShappellandWiegmann(1997)found
that within the U.S. Navy and MarinesCorpsan averageof 10 aircraftper yearwerelost to CFIT
accidents.

Scott (1999)describesanadaptivesystembeingdevelopedby the USAF,LockheedMartin,
NASA, andtheSwedishAir Forceto combatthisproblem.TheautomaticGroundCollision-Avoidance
System(GCAS)isbeingtestedontheF-16D.Thesystemassessesbothinternalandexternalsourcesof
informationand calculatesthe time it will takeuntil the aircraft breaksthrougha pilot determined
minimumaltitude.Approximately5 secbeforehand,thepilot is warnedthattheGCASis aboutto take
over. If no actionis taken,a break-Xwarningis presentedwhenthe aircraftdescendsto the critical
altitude,anaudio"fly up" warningispresented,andtheGCASusurpscontrolof theaircraft.Whenthe
systemhasmaneuveredtheaircraft in aheadingoutof thewayof theterrain,it returnscontrolof the
aircraft to thepilot with themessage,"You got it". The interventionis designedto right the aircraft
quicker thananyhumanpilot can respond.Indeed,testpilots acknowledgedthe rapid intervention.
Moreover,testpilotswhoweregiventheauthorityto overrideGCASeventuallyconcededcontroltothe
adaptivesystem.ScottbelievesthatGCASmaysoonfind its wayontotheSwedishJAS39Gripensand
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F-16 and the F-22 Joint Strike Fighter in the U.S.

Scerbo (1996) also noted that there are situations where it might be critical for the system to have

authority over automation invocation. For example, it is not uncommon for many of today's fighter

aircraft to sustain G force levels that can exceed the physiological tolerances of the pilot (Buick, 1989).

Conditions such as these can render the pilot of an armed and fast moving aircraft unconscious for

periods of up to 12 seconds (Whinnery, 1989). Obviously, in this context an adaptive system could not

only save lives, but protect the aircraft as well.

Outside of aviation, research efforts have been aimed at testing and evaluating adaptive cruise

control for automobiles (Stanton & Young, 2000; Young & Stanton, 2000). In traditional cruise control

systems, the speed of the vehicle is maintained by automatic control of the accelerator. In adaptive cruise

control systems, the speed of the vehicle can be adjusted if an obstacle is detected in the road ahead.

Future systems will address lateral deviations as well. Because millions more people travel by

automobiles than by air and because the fatality rates on U.S. highways are 25 times higher than in the air,

the necessity to explore alternative technologies to increase highway safety is undeniable.

Adaptive Strategies

Although technical demonstrations of adaptive automation exist, they were not necessarily efforts

guided by how the technology ought to be implemented. Morrison and Gluckman (1994) described a

program of research aimed at understanding how adaptive automation might be implemented. Strategies

for invoking automation were based upon two primary factors. The first of these concerns how functions

might be changed. For example, Rouse and Rouse (1983) described three different ways in which

automation could assist the operator. First, whole tasks could be allocated to either the system or the

operator to perform. Second, a specific task could be partitioned or divided so that the system and

operator each share responsibility for unique portions of the task. Third, a task could be transformed or

represented in an alternative format to make it easier for the operator to perform.

The second factor described by Morrison and Gluckman (1994) concerns the triggering

mechanism for shifting among modes or levels of automation. In other words, to what properties (of the

human operator, the task environment, or both) should the system adapt? A number of methods for

adaptive automation have been proposed. Parasuraman et al. (1992) reviewed the major techniques and

found that they fell into five main categories: critical environmental events, operator performance

measurement, operator modeling, physiological assessment, and hybrid methods.

Critical Events. In the critical environment events method, the implementation of automation is

tied to the occurrence of specific tactical events that occur in the task environment. For example, in

aviation, the take-off and landing are considered the most demanding phases of flight. A goal-based

adaptive system might change its mode of operation to address the additional demands during these

specific operations (Barnes & Grossman, 1985). Alternatively, a system could monitor ongoing activities
within a mission for the occurrence of critical events. Automation would be invoked when these events

were detected, such as in an air traffic control system; a rapid rise in traffic density or complexity could

lead to the presentation to the controller of automated decision aids for conflict detection and resolution

(Hilburn, Jorna, Byrne, & Parasuraman, 1997). This method of automation is adaptive because if the

critical events do not occur, the automation is not invoked. Such an adaptive automation method is

inherently flexible because it can be tied to system operational procedures. Although this strategy might
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be the most straight forward to implement, Parasuraman et al. (1992) have argued that systems of this

nature would not be very sensitive to operator workload or performance. Consequently, this method will

invoke automation irrespective of whether or not the operator needs assistance at the time.

Operator Modeling. The operator modeling and performance measurement techniques attempt

to overcome the loose coupling problems associated with the critical events method. In this technique,

human operator states or performance may be modeled theoretically, with the adaptive logic being driven

by the model parameters.

Regarding operator modeling, an operator's current level of performance is compared against

models of operator performance with the system under various levels of workload. The ability to predict

future demands allows the system to be proactive in invoking automation changes to meet current needs

in a dynamic environment (see Parasuraman et al., 1992 for a review). For example, in the system

described by Rouse, Geddes, and Curry (1987-1988), the operator model is designed to estimate current

and future states of an operator's activities, intentions, resources, and performance. Inputs include

information about the operator, the system, and the outside world. An intent module interprets the

operator' s actions within the context of the inputs and the operator' s goals and plans. A resource module

estimates current and future demands based upon the operator' s activities and the outputs of the intent

module. The performance module uses this information to predict current and future levels of

performance and to determine the need and format for adaptive aiding. This operator model fits within an

architecture that includes an error monitor, adaptive aiding module, and interface manager to not only

help operators overcome their limitations, but enhance their abilities as well. Other intelligent systems

that incorporate human intent inferencing models have been proposed (Geddes, 1985; Hancock &

Chignell 1987).

Operator performance measures can also be used to invoke automation based upon real-time

measures of the operator's performance. For example, performance could be measured continuously and

deviations from some specified criteria could trigger the automation.

Performance Measurement. Recently, several investigators have approached adaptive

automation from this perspective by studying study motor skill performance in teams using a simple

tracking task. For instance, Scerbo, Ceplenski, Krahl, and Eischeid (1996) had participants perform a

pursuit tracking task in which a target traced a figure 8 on a computer screen. The task was partitioned,

however, such that one individual controlled the vertical movement of the cursor and another controlled

the horizontal movement. The participants were assigned to three different teams. One of these was a

human-human team in which two participants worked together to perform the task. In the other two

teams, participants shared control with the computer. Half of the participants worked with a computer

that exhibited expert-level skills and the remaining individuals worked with a computer exhibiting

novice-level skill. The skill level of the "computer teammate" was generated from another set of human

performance data.

The results of that study are shown in Figure 1. The RMSE scores for the X axis are plotted over

blocks of trials. The extreme levels of performance are exhibited by the computer teammate, i.e., the

worst performance is that of the computer novice and the best performance is that of the computer expert.

The performance of the human teammates is determined largely by group assignment. Those paired with

the novice computer performed more poorly than the others. By contrast, those paired with the expert

computer performed quite well initially, and eventually reached the level of the computer expert.

The results of this study are important for two reasons. First, the skill level of one's partner clearly
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affectedoveralllevelsof performance.Thosehumanspairedwithacomputerof expert-levelskill quickly
reachedtheleveloftheir partner.Moreover,twohumansworkingtogetheroutperformedtheparticipants
whowerepairedwith thenovicecomputer.Thesefindingsareparticularlynoteworthybecausecontrol
overeitheraxiswasindependent. Thus, the skill level of one's partner exerted considerable influence

over one's performance even though their partner had no effect on the ability to minimize one's own

RMSE scores.

The second important result from this study suggests that task partitioning may be a viable

strategy in adaptive technology even where motor skills are involved. All participants showed

improvement over the session regardless of whether their partner was human or computer. Further, these

results suggest that automation modeled after expert-level performance may optimize the human partner' s

performance.
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Figure 1. RMSE scores for human and computer teammates over blocks of trials.

(Note: Compressed ordinate in top section of chart)

The results of Scerbo et al. (1996) showed promise for task partitioning with a simple tracking

task. That task, however, was not adaptive. In a subsequent study, Krahl and Scerbo (1997) revisited this

issue with a truly adaptive task. In this experiment, participants were again assigned to work with either a

human or computer teammate of different skill level and were asked to perform a pursuit tracking task

separated into horizontal and vertical axes. The participants were instructed that their goal was to achieve
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their lowestoverallteamscore(basedonacombinationof RMSEscoresfrom bothteammates).On a
giventrial, if theparticipantsthoughtthattheycoulddobetterthantheirpartner,theycouldpressabutton
onthetopof theirjoystickandattempttotakecontrolof bothaxes.Participantswouldgaincontrolover
both axesonly if they had demonstrated superior performance on the previous trial. Otherwise, each

partner retained control of his or her axis. If control had changed hands on a given trial, it would revert

back to both partners on the subsequent trial. Thus, the task can be considered adaptive because the level

of automation on a given trial was determined by the overall level of team performance.

As in the earlier study, Krahl and Scerbo (1997) found that, in general, performance improved

over blocks of trials. Again, performance was moderated by group assignment. Those assigned to the

expert computer outperformed those assigned to the novice computer. In this study, however, the

differences between the expert and novice computer conditions are particularly noteworthy. Because of

the adaptive nature of the task, if one' s partner took control of both axes on some trials, that participant

would not necessarily get the chance to work at the task on every trial. The results showed that in the

novice condition, the human and computer teammates took control of both axes equally often. By

contrast, in the expert condition, humans managed to usurp control from their computer teammate on only

3% of the trials. The computer expert, however, took control from the human teammate on 34% of the

trials. Thus, the human teammates in this condition attained their superior level of performance with 1/3

less opportunity to practice the task.

Similar benefits of task partitioning have also been reported by Scallen and Hancock (1997).

These investigators had their participants perform a tracking task in addition to a monitoring and targeting

task. Participants performed under automatic, partitioned (horizontal and vertical), and manual modes.

Under the appropriate conditions, the tracking task was automated during peak workload periods of the

targeting task. Scallen and Hancock found that the availability of automation improved tracking

performance during the nonautomated periods of the task and that the level of improvement in

performance was comparable in the fully automatic and task partitioning conditions. Moreover,

performance on the targeting task also benefited from both the automatic and task partitioning conditions.

Taken together, the findings of Scerbo et al. (1996), Krahl and Scerbo (1997), and Scallen and

Hancock (1997) demonstrate positive effects for task partitioning of motor skills. Further, these results

indicate that task partitioning can be an effective strategy in a truly adaptive environment. In addition, the

results of Krahl and Scerbo (1997) show that optimal performance may be obtained with less practice

from operators in an adaptive environment when paired with a more skilled partner.

Collectively, both the operator measurement and modeling methodologies each have merits and

disadvantages. Measurement has the advantage of being an "on-line" technique that can potentially

respond to unpredictable changes in the operator's cognitive states. However, this method is only as

good as the sensitivity and diagnosticity of the measurement technology. Performance measurement also

occurs "after the fact", i.e. after a point in time when adaptation may be needed to compensate for

substandard performance. Modeling techniques have the advantage that they can be implemented off-line

and easily incorporated into rule-based expert systems. However, this method requires a valid model,

and many models may be required to deal with all aspects of human operator performance in complex

task environments. Physiological methods are considered below. Finally, because each of these methods

have advantages and limitations, hybrid methods that combine aspects of each have been proposed

(Parasuraman et al., 1992).

Psyehophysiologieal Assessment. The last method that has been proposed for implementing

adaptive automation involves the use of psychophysiological measures and represents the primary focus
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of the presentpaper. Although the useof othermethodssuchasoperatormodeling,performance
measurement,etc.havemerits,thereareseveraladvantagesto suchasystem(Byrne,& Parasuraman,
1996;Gomer, 1981;Parasuramanet al., 1992). In certain applications,theseadvantagesmay be
sufficientto overcomethedisadvantagesof cost,useracceptance,etc.associatedwith theuseof these
measures.First,psychophysiologicalmeasures,unlikemostbehavioralmeasures(withtheexceptionof
continuousmotortasks)canbeobtainedcontinuously. In manysystemswheretheoperatorisplacedin
asupervisoryrole,very few overtresponses(e.g.buttonpresses)maybemadeeventhoughtheoperator
is engagedin considerablecognitiveactivity. In sucha situationthebehavioralmeasureprovidesan
impoverishedsampleof thementalactivityof theoperator.Psychophysiologicalmeasures,ontheother
hand,mayberecordedcontinuouslywithoutrespectto overtresponsesandmayprovideameasureof the
covertactivitiesof the humanoperator. In otherwords,psychophysiologicalmeasureshavehigher
bandwidth than behavioral or performance measures. Second, in some instances, psychophysiological

measures may provide more information when coupled with behavioral measures than behavioral

measures alone. For example, changes in reaction time may reflect contributions of both central

processing (working memory) and response-related processing to workload. However, when coupled

with P300 amplitude and latency changes of the ERP, (discussed in later section) such changes may be

more precisely localized to central processing stages than to response-related processing (Donchin et al.,

1986). Furthermore, measures of brain function can indicate not only when an operator is overloaded,

drowsy, or fatigued, but also which brain networks and circuits may be affected. This could potentially

offer new avenues for adaptive "intervention" to optimize performance.

Despite these advantages, it must be recognized that several critical conceptual and technical

issues must be tackled before psychophysiological adaptive systems could be fielded. The criteria of

sensitivity and diagnosticity that apply to behavioral measures apply as forcefully to psychophysiological

measures. In fact one could make the argument that the sensitivity issue applies more stringently. This

is because it is generally possible to attach some meaning to absolute values of behavioral measures, even

with only limited knowledge of the stimulus context. For example, a reaction time of 200 msec or an

accuracy score of 95% can be taken to represent highly efficient performance, without having to know the

task context. The meaning of a P300 amplitude of 15 gV, on the other hand, cannot be determined

without details of the experimental and recording conditions. Also, as Kramer (1991) indicates, they are

often confounded with other sources of noise. Major technical problems (e.g. artifact-free recording in

noisy cockpit environments; reliable single-trial recordings, etc.) also have to be solved before

psychophysiological measures could be used routinely in real working environments. In addition, factors

such as reliability, cost, and user inconvenience and mistrust, must be dealt with.

In the following sections, current mental workload research with psychophysiological measures is

reviewed. A survey of general physiological indices is presented first. Next, a review of recent research

on EEG is presented. This is followed by a review of more advanced cortical measures.
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SECTION II

Physiological Measures

The operator' s workload and specifically, mental workload is a critical factor in the allotment of

system control. Mental workload is generally defined as the difference between task workload demands

and the capacity of the operator (Kantowitz, 1988; O'Donnell & Eggemeier, 1986). When mental

workload is high there is little remaining operator capacity to perform other tasks. A critical aspect in the

design of an adaptive automation system is the "decision criterion" for the shifting control of the system

between the human operator and the system. Three potential sources for such a decision criterion are: 1)

subjective assessments of the operator's workload (e.g., NASA-TLX), 2) performance of the operator on

the primary task, and sometimes a secondary tasks, and 3) the physiological state of the operator. The

majority of the studies reviewed here used all three of these sources for the assessment of mental

workload, but this review focused on the effectiveness of current physiological indexes of workload.

There are several important considerations in the choice of an appropriate measure or a composite

of measures to serve as the decision criterion. A primary consideration is the validity of any measure to

be used as an index of workload (this presumes that the measure in question is reliable). Does it provide

an accurate reflection of workload and is it able to effectively discriminate the levels of workload and the

types of workload demands made on the operator? This reflects the notion of measurement sensitivity

and diagnosticity (O'Donnell & Eggemeier, 1986). Sensitivity refers to the ability of a potential measure

to discriminate between levels of workload. This is a rough assessment and is often done by comparing

baseline-resting states with the work state. Diagnosticity, refers to a finer grain assessment of whether the

measure can differentiate the levels and types of workload demands (e.g., physical, automatic tasks,

cognitive tasks). Also, the ease of measurement is important, especially when recording in an operational

environment, and the operator must be willing to tolerate the measurement procedure. Related to this is

the operator's acceptance of the measure as a criterion for system control. Additionally, the assessment

should allow a timely assessment of the operator's state, so that system decisions are not delayed. A

general advantage of many physiological measures is the ability to have continuous, on-line recordings.

Lastly, the measurement procedure should not interfere with the operator's performance.

Candidate Physiological Measures

The present review is based on recent evidence for the use of physiological measures to assess

workload. Specifically, it addresses the empirical literature published since 1995. This approach was

adopted to complement earlier reviews (see for example, Byrne & Parasurman, 1996; Kahneman, 1973;

Kramer, Trejo, & Humphrey, 1996; Parasuraman, 1990) and to focus on those measures that appear

promising for adaptive automation.

Eye blink. A number of studies have examined the usefulness of the eye blink as an index of

mental workload. This work is concerned with the reflexive eye blink as opposed to the voluntary blink.

The reflexive nature of the eye blink is thought to reflect general arousal due to 1) the proximity of the

facial nerves responsible for the eye blink and the medullary structures responsible for arousal, 2) the

suggestion that these midbrain reticular formation structures have some role in the integration of ocular

activities, and 3) the lack of identifiable triggers for reflexive blinks (Morris & Miller, 1996).
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A range of measures have been derived from the eye blink recordings. Eye blink rate, variability

of blink rate, blink amplitude, and closure duration are the most commonly used. Seven studies

examined the value of the eye blink in the assessment of operator workload. Three studies used

operational environments (flying, driving) and four simulated tasks. They all used blink rate as a measure

of workload. Prior research has suggested that eye blink rate decreases as visual workload increases

(Fogarty & Stern, 1989; Stern, Walrath, & Goldstein, 1984).

Eye blinks during laboratory tasks. Veltman and Gaillard (1996) used a pursuit task in a flight

simulator with a secondary continuous auditory memory task (CMT). Each flight scenario was broken

into discrete segments for analysis: rest, flight, flight with CMT, landing, and after landing. A

comparison of these segments found that blink interval for the landing segment, the most demanding

segment, was longer than for all other flight and rest segments, which were not different. Also, the

duration of blinks was longer during rest than during the flight segments and blink duration was shortest

during the landing segment. In a second study they manipulated the difficulty of a pursuit]tunnel task by

varying the angle of the horizontal and vertical turn requirements which produced four workload

conditions (Veltman & Gaillard, 1998). Four measures of eyeblink were analyzed: interval, duration, time

to close, and amplitude. A comparison between a resting baseline and the tracking task found that the

blink interval was shorter (high blink rate) during rest and the time to close the eye was the longest during

rest. A comparison within levels of task difficulty showed that blink interval and heart period were

responsive and both measures decreased (higher blink rate and faster HR) as task difficulty increased.

Fournier, Wilson, and Swain (1999) used the Multiple Attribute Task Battery (MATB; Comstock

& Arnegard, 1992). They had a single task (communication task) condition and three multiple task

conditions that differed in workload. There was no resting baseline comparison, but the comparison of

the single task to the multi-task conditions indicated that blink duration, rate and amplitude differentiated

between these two conditions. Essentially, with multi-task workload the blink duration was shorter, the

blink amplitude was greater and the blink rate was slower. However, a comparison among the three

levels of multiple task workload found no differences. Performance measures discriminated among the

multi-task workload level (as did cardiovascular indexes), so the lack of eye blink measures indicated

poor diagnosticity and not a design failure to create distinct workloads.

Backs, Ryan, and Wilson (1994) used a tracking task that factorially combined two levels of

physical workload with three levels of perceptual/cognitive workload. Blink rate decreased from baseline

levels during task performance. However, blink rate did not differ among the six tracking workload

conditions. The authors also recorded respiration and heart activity measures which did differentiate

among the workload conditions. This suggests that blink rate may be most useful as an index of the

presence of workload, but not a good diagnostic choice for discriminating among levels of demand.

Eye blinks during operational tasks. Verwey and Veltman (1996) had subjects drive an

automobile over a 40kin route. During this task, they introduced a continuous auditory memory task

(CMT), which required the subject to keep a running tally of the number of targets detected. The duration

of the secondary task was varied. A comparison of blink intervals during the auditory CMT with a

control condition, found that blink interval increased (lower blink rate) with task duration (10s, 30s and

60s). This finding is partly due to the opposite trend for the control condition, where eye blink interval

decreased with CMT duration. The authors suggest that eyeblink had limited sensitivity to the CMT.

Hankins and Wilson (1998) recorded eye blinks during a flight in a single engine aircraft. The

flight was divided into 19 phases comprised of four basic categories: ground based preflight, VFR, IFR,

and IFR at high speeds. Blink rate varied over the phases of the flight, with blink rate lower during all of
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the IFR segmentswhenthepilot wore gogglesto block out visual input from outsideof thecockpit.
Therewas approximatelya 50 percentdecreasein blink rateunder theseconditions(10 blink/rain
difference). In comparison,therangeof variationin theVerwey andVeltman(1996)studywastwo
blinks/rain. Also,theonesegmentrequiringthepilot to performatouch-and-golandingshowedalower
blink rate,whichwascomparableto theIFRphases.Thisshowsthateyeblink is amoderatelysensitive
measureof workload. By comparison,a similaranalysisof pilot heartratemoreclearlydifferentiated
amongtheflight segmentsandpresumablydifferentworkloaddemands.

Wilson,FullenkampandDavis (1994)recordedeyeblinks in a laboratorysettingandduring
flight. In flight, duringonephasethepilot flew theplaneandduringanotherphaseonly observed.Inthe
laboratory,thepilotsperformedatrackingtaskwith twolevelsof difficulty. Eyeblink rateandduration
of eyeclosureweremeasured.Fortheflight, eyeblink rateswerehigherduringflight thanduringground
baselinetesting.This finding is inconsistentwithaboveresults(Verwey& Weltman,1996),in thatblink
ratedecreaseswith increasesinvisualworkload.However,pilot blink ratewhile flying versusobserving
showedatrend for lower blink rateswhenthe pilot wasflying. In the laboratoryphase,blink rates
decreasedduringthetrackingtaskcomparedto abaselinecondition.Therewasnodifferencebetween
thetwo levelsof trackingdifficulty. Eyeblink closuredurationwasshorterduringthetrackingtaskthan
baseline.Therewerenoothertaskdifferencesin closureduration.

Yamada(1998)recordedeyeblink rateswhile subjectssearchedavisualarrayof 400stimulifor
targetstimuli. Workloadwasmanipulatedby varyingmemorysetsizefor thesearchtask(1, 2, or 4).
Therewasamajorreduction(approximately15blinks/rain)in eyeblink ratefrom arestbaselineto the
searchtask. Therewasa small lineartrendfor anincreasein eyeblink rateswith memorysetsize(5
blinks/rain). In asecondstudy,schoolchildrenwereshownaboringanimatedvideo,performedacolor
Strooptask,andplayedavideogame.Eyeblink ratedecreasedasthevisualandtaskdemandsincreased,
from thepassiveviewing of thevideo (15blinks/rain)to activeperformanceduringthevideogame(4
blinks/rain).

Lastly,in themostcomprehensiveexaminationto dateof eyeblink measures,Morris andMiller
(1996)studiedthe effectof fatigueonpilot performancein aflight simulator. Eachpilot flew a4.5h
flight scenariowhich manipulatedlevelsof workload. Overthe courseof the scenariotherewasan
increasein performanceerror score. Theauthorsusedsevenocularmeasures:blink amplitude,blink
duration,blink rate,longclosurerate(eyeclosuresof morethan500ms),peaksaccadevelocity,saccade
rate,andsaccadevelocity. Theyuseda stepwisemultiple regressionanalysisto find which of these
variablessignificantlypredictedperformanceerror. In two separateanalyses,blink amplitudeandlong
closureratewerethebestpredictorsandaccountedfor over50percentof thevariance.Blink amplitude
decreasedastheerrorscoreincreased,sincetheeyeliddroopswith fatigueandthereisashorterdistance
to travelfor closure.Longclosureratesincreasedwith theerrorscore.Thisfindingisimportantbecause
it suggestsapotentiallyvaluableuseof theeyeblink amplitudeandlongclosuresin theevaluationof
operatorfatigue. Thismayindicateanextremelyusefulmethodfor theassessmentof driver fatigue.

Generally,the aboveresultssuggestthat thereis a slowingof blink ratewith increasedvisual
demand.Although this is a simplemeasure,sensitivitywasconsistentlyseenbetweenabaselineand
workloadconditions.However,comparisonsbetweenlevelsoftypesof workloaddemandswerenotwell
differentiated. Thereis little evidenceof measurediagnosticity.

Respiration. Respirationasan index of workload/performancehasoften beena secondary
measureassociatedwith the spectralanalysisof cardiovascularfunction and usually as a control
condition. In thissection,thefocuswill beonthediagnosticityandsensitivityof respiration. Theprior
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literaturehasgenerallyindicatedthat respiratoryrate increasesanddepthdecreaseswith increasing
cognitivedemands(Wientjes,1992;Wilson & Eggemeier,1991).

Respiration during laboratory tasks. A recentexampleof the useof respirationas a
cardiovascularcontrolvariableis thework of Backsandhis colleagues(Backs,1997;Backs,Ryan,&
Wilson,1994).Thesetwo studiesemployedacompensatorytrackingtaskandusedaspectralanalysisof
heart rate variability. A portion of the heart ratevariability spectrum(0.14-0.40Hz)is termedthe
RespiratorySinusArrythmia (RSA),andthoughtto reflect thechangesin heartrate associatedwith
respiration.Inspirationcausesanaccelerationandexhalationcausesa slowingof heartrate(Porges&
Byrne,1992).Backs,etal.(1994)factoriallycombinedthedegreeoftrackingdisturbance(low andhigh)
andtracking orderof control (velocity,mixed and acceleration)resultingin 6 workloadconditions.
Respirationwasmeasuredbythoracicandabdominalstraingauges.Twodaysof trainingonthetracking
taskprecededtesting.Initial analysisindicatedthatrespirationrateincreasedanddepthdecreasedwith
the introductionof thetask(anindexof sensitivity)comparedto arestingbaseline.Moreimportant,is
the ability of respirationto differentiate amongthe levels of tracking difficulty (diagnosticity).
Respirationrateincreasedwith increasingorderof controldifficulty, butdepthwasunchanged,whilean
increasein thetrackingdisturbanceproducedanincrease in respiration depth, from the already shallow

level, but there was no comparable change in rate. It is important to stress that analysis of the tracking

task yielded significant performance effects for both factors and their interaction. If this were not the

case, any discussion of diagnosticity would be moot. A principal components analysis (PCA) of the

eleven dependent variables used in this study yielded five factors with both respiration measures loading

on the primary factor with eye blink rate and accounting for approximately 26% of the variance.

In a follow-up study (Backs, 1997), the intermediate level of the order-of-control dimension of the

tracking task was dropped and an auditory oddball task was added. The latter change was to add

cognitive workload. Again, a comparison with a baseline-resting condition found an increase in

respiratory rate and a decrease in depth. A comparison of the task manipulations found no effect of the

order-of-control manipulation, but increasing the task disturbance did result in an increase in respiratory

depth. When the requirement to attend to the secondary task (oddball) was added to the current

workload, the respiration rate decreased with the higher level of tracking task disturbance. Analysis of

tracking performance found greater error with increasing levels of disturbance and order of control and

their interaction.

These two studies with comparable methodologies do not offer strong evidence of diagnostic

reliability. In the first study, the order-of-control manipulation (perceptual/central processing workload

demand) of tracking difficulty produced increases in respiration rates, but neither rate nor depth were

affected in the second study. The studies found a common effect of tracking disturbance (physical

workload demand) with an increased depth of respiration under increased difficulty. Also, both studies

found that respiration rate was unaffected by increased tracking disturbance. However, the addition of

cognitive load in the second study resulted in a decrease in respiration rate with increasing task
disturbance.

Fournier, et a1.(1999) used the Multiple Attribute Task Battery and varied the workload using a

single communication task to which additional tasks were added to produce three multi-task conditions of

low, medium and high workload. Performance on the multi-tasks indicated that they were significantly

different in difficulty. Respiration rate and amplitude were measured. There were no effects for

respiration amplitude. Respiration rate was higher for the multi-task conditions than the single task

condition, but the three multi-task conditions were not different. Respiration rate was sensitive to the
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major shift in workload from the single communication task to the multi-tasks, but was not able to

differentiate among the three multi-tasks.

Sammer (1998) examined respiratory changes in response to a physical lever moving task, a

mental arithmetic task, and the combination of both tasks. Respiration was recorded with a thoracic

strain gauge. The analyses for this study focused on the three task conditions without a baseline condition.

The analysis of respiratory power (a linearly detrended measure of respiration, 0.2-0.5Hz, which

removed changes due to time) found no differences among the three conditions. An analysis of non-linear

effects suggested that respiratory activity was affected by the physical demands of the task; the physical

and combined conditions were equivalent with greater respiratory activity than the mental workload

condition.

Respiration during operational tasks. Wilson, et al. (1994) recorded respiration rates from F-4

pilots during a laboratory tracking task with two levels of difficulty and an actual flight. For the flight

component, the major comparison was between a baseline ground segment, a demanding low-level flight

segment flown by the pilot and a less demanding cruising flight segment with the pilot as an observer.

There were no differences in respiration rates for the three flight phases. A caveat for the lack of results

for the flight data was that the aircraft's breathing system may have impeded respiration activity when

compared to the preflight ground baseline. For the laboratory part of the study, respiration rates were

higher than those seen during the flight phase. Also, respiration rates were not different between the two

levels of tracking difficulty, although there was a trend for higher respiration rates in the more difficult

condition. Unfortunately, the study reports no performance data for the two levels of difficulty.

A study by Veltman and Gaillard (1996) is included under this heading, because their flight

simulator and flight scenarios approximated an operational environment more so than the much simpler

laboratory tasks included in the above section. They used different flight scenarios combined with a brief

(4 min) secondary auditory continuous memory task (CMT). This CMT required the subject to recognize

a target in a series of non-targets and to keep a running tally of the number of targets detected.

Performance in the simulator was a derived error score. Flight performance was poorer during the last

minute of the CMT compared to the flight task alone. The flight scenarios were broken down into four

components. Respiration was decomposed into two spectral bandwidths, but their results were the same.

Respiration was deeper and slower after landing, but there were no differences from the other segments:

rest, flight, flight plus the CMT, and landing. This study provides little evidence of sensitivity or

diagnosticity for respiration.

Overall, these studies provide support for the notion that respiration (rate, depth) is sensitive to

workload demands when compared to baseline-resting conditions. There is an increase in respiratory rate

and a decrease in depth when workloads are compared to rest. Also, there is some evidence that

respiration may be diagnostic for levels of workload. However, it is not clear that it can differentiate

among the types of workload (e.g., cognitive, physical).

Cardiovascular Activity. Cardiovascular activity is the most commonly used index of cognitive

workload. It is a relatively unobtrusive physiological measure and it appears to be readily accepted by

subjects in an operational environment. In a recent review of applied physiological measurement

techniques, Fahrenberg and Wientjes (2000) ranked cardiovascular measurement as the most suitable for

field studies due to its reliability, unobtrusiveness and ease of recording. Of the studies in this review, 21

used one or more indexes derived from heart activity, and many studies combined this with other

physiological indexes.
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The earlier literature reports a consistent pattern of cardiovascular activity from laboratory and

field studies; heart rate increases and heart rate variability (HRV) decreases as a function of increases in

cognitive workload (Wilson, 1992).

One trend in the use of cardiovascular function as a measure of workload, specifically mental

workload, is the assertion that heart rate is not a sensitive or an especially diagnostic measure. There are

two reasons for this. First, it is affected by physical exertion and second, it does not provide information

about the underlying functioning of the sympathetic and parasympathetic nervous systems. Several

authors feel that it is only through an understanding of the relative contributions of the autonomic nervous

system on cardiovascular functioning that good diagnosticity of mental workload can be achieved (Backs,

1995; Berntson, Cacioppo, & Quigley, 1993; Jorna, 1992; Mulder, Mulder, Meijman, Veldman, & van

Roon, 2000).

Spectral analysis of variations in heart rhythm is proposed to provide an index of the relative

contributions of the underlying components: parasympathetic inhibition and sympathetic activation.

Spectral analysis of heart rhythm is typically segmented into three distinct bandwidths: 1) low frequency

(0.02-0.06Hz), which is associated with temperature regulation; 2) mid-frequency (0.07-0.14Hz), which

is affected by blood pressure regulation and cognitive effort; 3) hi-frequency (0.15-0.50Hz) which is

associated with the effects of respiration on heart rate, the respiratory sinus arrhythmia (RSA). The mid-

frequency bandwidth, is associated with the combined activity of the parasympathetic and sympathetic

systems, while the RSA is influenced by parasympathetic activity. Mulder, et al. (2000) suggest that

suppression of the mid-frequency bandwidth is "very diagnostic" of the operation of attention-demanding

cognitive control mechanisms (i.e., mental workload). Another measure, residual heart rate (RHR), has

been developed to reflect the impact of sympathetic activation on heart rhythm. Residual heart rate is the

heart rate that remains after removing the part linearly related to respiratory activity, RSA.

The ultimate value of these complex measures will be resolved empirically. Does the present

research or will the future research indicate that the more complex component analyses are better

predictors of cognitive workload? Are they better diagnostic indexes of mental workload?

Cardiovascular activity in laboratory tasks. B outcher, Nugent, McClaren and Weltman (1998)

challenged aerobically fit men and two control groups with the Stroop task and an arithmetic task

(subtraction of a series of spoken numbers). The premise for this study was that fit males have a greater

vagal tone, increased parasympathetic activity, which may affect reactivity to mental challenge. Of

relevance to the present review was the effect of the two cognitive tasks on cardiovascular function as

measured by HRV in mid- and high-bands. The relevant comparison was between baseline and the given

task. For the arithmetic task there were no significant changes for either HRV band, although there was a

trend for a reduction in variability during the task. However, the same comparison of the Stroop task

revealed a significant reduction of HRV in both bands. Sammer (1998) compared a physical task

(moving a lever when a cue appears), a cognitive task (counting target letters appearing in a serial array)

and a combination of both task (dual task). Heart period (IBI), and HRV in the low (0.01-0.05Hz), mid-

(0.06-0.16Hz), and high (0.2-0.4Hz) bands were computed. A comparison among the three tasks (no

baseline comparison was included) found significant effects for all four measures. Heart period was

largest (slowest HR) for the cognitive task, intermediate for the physical task, and smallest for the dual

task (faster HR). Over the spectral bands, HRV was less for the dual task and greater for the physical and

cognitive tasks, which were not different. Simply, heart period differentiated among the tasks better than

the HRV measures. Fournier, et al., (1999) used the Multiple Attribute Task Battery and created four

discrete tasks: a single task and three multiple tasks of increasing difficulty. HR and HRV, in the mid-
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and high- bands, were the dependent variables. In an initial comparison of the single task condition to the

multiple tasks, all three measures were different: HR was higher and HRV in both bands was reduced in

the multi-task conditions. A subsequent comparison among the three multiple tasks found that HR

differentiated between the highest difficulty task (higher HR) and the other two multiple tasks, whereas

only the mid-band HRV was different between the high and low difficulty multiple tasks.

The above studies suggest that the simple measure of HR was more sensitive and diagnostic that

the HRV measure. Also, there was little evidence that the HRV mid- band was more sensitive to mental

challenges than the other spectral bands.

Backs and his colleagues (Backs, 1995; 1997; Backs, Lenneman, & Sicard, 1999; Backs, Ryan, &

Wilson, 1994) have proposed a complex decomposition of cardiovascular activity into autonomic

dimensions (parasympathetic and sympathetic activity) in order to generate a more sensitive and

diagnostic measure of workload. They conducted a series of studies using a single-axis, compensatory

tracking task that varied physical demand by either 1) requiring different amounts of force to move the

joystick, or 2) varying the disturbance value of the cursor movement, and varied cognitive/perceptual load

by manipulating order-of-control (velocity, acceleration, mixed). Also, secondary tasks were added to

increase discrete workloads (eg., target recognition varying set size, mathematical tasks, oddball counting

tasks).

Backs claims that HR does not fare well as a diagnostic indicator of workload. By employing a

principal components analysis, it is possible to use the more or less standard measures of cardiovascular

activity: heart rate, or inversely, heart period, the heart rate variability spectrum broken down into three

frequency bandwidths thought to correspond to sources of autonomic activation, and residual heart

period. The latter, RHP is usually a poor index of workload. The other measures have been shown to

have reasonable value in detecting extremes in workload (eg., resting vs. work), as there is some evidence

for diagnosticity, especially for HP and HR and occasionally, mid-band HRV. The PCA generally

produces one factor associated with parasympathetic activity. The most consistent findings indicate that

the four variables load on two factors, typically accounting for approximately 50% and 30% of the

variance. The first factor is associated with parasympathetic activity and loads mid-band HRV and RSA,

while the second factor is associated with sympathetic activity and loads HP and Residual HP. The

factor loadings of these four variables are used to produce parasympathetic and sympathetic component

scores, which are then subjected to the same analyses used for the original variables. To the extent that

these composite scores produce more consistent outcomes, they will be valuable as workload diagnostic
tools.

Cardiovascular activity in quasi-operational tasks. Ran (1996) used simulations of an

electrical distribution system (electroenergy network) with trained operators. Two operators worked

during each scenario, one as the shift leader and the other as a co-operator. Three types of tasks

performed during system operation were chosen to reflect different levels of cognitive workload.

Comparisons were made among these three workload conditions using HR. Heart rate was lower for the

least demanding condition and increased during the more demanding conditions, which were not

different. Also, the shift leader showed higher HR during the most demanding task than the co-operator.

Veltman and Gaillard (1996) analyzed IBI and mid- and high- band HRV from subjects working

in a flight simulator. A secondary CMT was included to increase cognitive workload. For analysis, the

flight scenario was divided into five segments: rest periods, flight, flight with CMT, landing, post

landing. IBI was longer (slower HR) during the rest periods than all flight segments, but no effect was

seen for HRV bands. A comparison among the four remaining "flight" segments found that IBI was
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shorter (faster HR) for the flight with CMT and landing segments than for flight alone (diagnostic), while

HRV in both bands was lower and equal for the three flight segments, than during the post-landing

segment, which showed greater variability. Veltman and Gaillard (1998) used pilots in a flight simulator

with a flight scenario with 4 levels of maneuvering/pursuit difficulty. They measured heart period IBI

and mid- and high-band HRV. The IBI was longer and HRVs were greater during a resting baseline than

all flight segments. Comparisons among the levels of task difficulty found that IBI was diagnostic, with

IBI decreasing (faster HR) as the task difficulty increased. HRV was not sensitive to task differences.

Tattersall and Hockey (1995) examined flight engineers in a flight simulator using HR and the

mid- and high-bands of the HRV spectrum. The flight phase was divided into the takeoff/landing

segment, and three levels of cognitive task demands during the cruising segment: system monitoring,

routine fault correction, and problem solving. Compared to a baseline condition, HR increased and

HRVs decreased during flight segments. During the flight segments, HR was higher during

takeoff/landing than the in-flight cognitive tasks, which were not different. For HRV, only the mid-band

was significant with more suppression of variability for the demanding problem solving tasks than for the

other two task types.

Backs, et a1.(1999) used pilots in a Boeing 747 simulator with low and high workload scenarios.

Five segments of the two flight scenarios (takeoff, top of climb, cruise, approach, and landing) were

analyzed. Four cardiovascular measures were derived: Heart Period (interbeat interval), mid-band HRV,

high- band HRV or Respiratory Sinus Arrhythmia (RSA), and Residual Heart Period. RHP is the heart

period that remains after removing RSA, resulting in an index of sympathetic input to the heart. This

measure is related to Residual Heart Rate, which removes the linearly related effect of respiratory activity

on heart rate (Mulder, et al., 2000). A principal components analysis of these four variables estimated the

relative contribution of the parasympathetic and sympathetic nervous systems and produced a score for

each component. Importantly, the authors present reliabilities for each of the six measures in this design

and HP was clearly the only statistically and clinically reliable measure. HP was shorter (faster HR) for

the high workload scenario. Additionally, HP increased (slower HR) from takeoffto the cruise segment.

HRV changes across flight segments are consistent with HP with suppression of HRV with higher
workloads.

In summary, the work in simulators indicates that heart rate increases, interbeat interval decreases

and heart rate variability decreases with increased workload demands. This is clear when a resting

baseline is contrasted with workloads. So, these measures are sensitive to major differences in workload.

Less clear is the pattern with levels of mental task demands. HR and IBI seem to show evidence of

differentiating among task demands, while the mid-band HRV shows less compelling evidence for

differentiating among task workloads.

Cardiovascular activity in operational tasks. Seven studies were reviewed that used operational

environments. All used either heart rate, or interbeat interval, and heart rate variability as the

cardiovascular indexes of workload. The more complex analyses using principal components were not

used in these studies. In general, the results of these studies produced small effects and showed little

evidence of diagnosticity. However, overall they suggest a pattern of decreasing HRV and increasing HR

(shorter IBI) with increasing workloads. Some of the inherent difficulties of real work environments is

that many of the tasks are very brief, the work environment is complex making it hard to isolate task

components (mental, physical), and the need to control movement artifacts.

Wilson, et al. (1994) analyzed interbeat interval (IBI), and HRV in the mid- and high- frequency

ranges (0.06-0.12Hz, 0.12-0.40Hz). They found that IBI was shorter (faster HR) in flight than on the
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ground. During the segment flown by the pilot, high-band HRV was decreased compared to a segment

flown by the weapons officer. There was no effect in the HRV-mid band, which is thought to reflect

differences in workload. Hankins and Wilson (1998) compared 19 discrete flight segments flown in a

single engine plane. They used HR, IBI, HRV in mid- and high- bands (0.06-0.14Hz, 0.15-0.40Hz). HR

was the highest during takeoff and landing, lower for the instrument flight segments, and lowest when

climbing and on the ground. HRV for both bands were highly correlated (0.91) and showed a mirror

image pattern to that of HR, though with fewer statistical differences among flight segments. They

conclude that HRV was not sensitive to variations of in-flight mental workload demands and that greater

differences in task load may be necessary to see effects.

Egelund (1982) compared standard deviation of HR (total HRV), mid-band HRV, and HR for

automobile drivers over a 340km highway circuit. Mid-band HRV showed a significant linear increase as

a function of distance, although HRV decreased in the last two segments. There was no effect for the

total HRV which suggest the sensitivity of the mid-band measure of HRV. HR showed a significant

quadratic effect as a function of distance, although HR was essentially unchanged until a slight 1-2 bpm

change for the last two segments of a 12 segment route. Gobel, et al. (1998) analyzed HR and HRV of

bus drivers on an in-city route, with a range of different activities (e.g., turning, opening doors). Most of

these events were very brief, less than 10 seconds in duration, which is less than the 10-20 seconds used

to process the HR and HRV measures. HR was lowest for the rest period and greatest for the ticket

invalidating, closing doors, and making notes. Conversely, HRV was greatest for rest and least for the

ticket invalidation and activating the windshield wipers. Myrtek, Deutschmann-Janicke, Strohmaier,

Zimmerman, Lawrenz, Brugner, and Muller (1994) did a similar study to Gobel, et al. (1998) using train

drivers and analyzed HRV and HR. They compared different ride segments (e.g., fast and slow speed

segments, braking, standstill). HRV while moving was lower than at "standstill" except for the highest

speeds (100-200kmh) which was not different. Also, HR was the lowest at the highest speeds. The

inverse pattern suggests that the high speed condition is a low workload (monotonous) condition. Finally,

Verwey and Veltman (1996) used automobile driving as a platform for the well controlled introduction

of two demanding secondary tasks (visual counting task, continuous auditory memory task) for 10, 30, or

60 second intervals. They analyzed IBI and HRV. Driving performance was degraded by the

introduction of these tasks. Generally, there were no main effects for either cadiovascular measure.

However, during the longest presentation of the auditory CMT, IBI decreased (HR increased) and HRV

decreased. Also, comparisons between standing still and driving revealed less HRV while driving. There

was no comparable effect for IBI. For this design, IBI and HRV were only sensitive to the longer

workloads; shorter workloads produced no apparent effects.

Lastly, in an interesting and very different study, Myrtek, Weber, Brugner, and Muller (1996) had

university students wear a cardiovascular recorder for a day and indicate specific activities on an event

recorded. They analyzed HR and HRV. A comparison between global academic activities and leisure

activities indicated that HRV was greater for leisure activities, but there was no comparable effect for HR.

Also, students classified as chronically stressed, evidenced higher HR and lower HRV at the university

compared to being home.

Speech Measures. Within the parameters of this section one article argued for the use of speech

as an index of workload. Brenner, Doherty, and Shipp (1994) suggested that speech would be a valuable

assessment index of workload because of its unobtrusive nature. A discrete trial tracking task was

employed with two levels of tracking difficulty produced by the instability of the target' s movements. On

half of the trials a tone signaled the subjects to count out loud from "90 to 100" as quickly as possible.
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This toneoccurredat 10-secondintervalsduringthetrial andresultedinninerepetitionsof thespoken
numbersequence.Theserepeatedsequencesservedasthebasisof thespeech-workloadmeasure.The
authorsused severalspeechmeasures(e.g., rate, loudness,fundamentalfrequency,changesin
fundamental).A directcomparisonof speechunderthetwo levelsof taskdifficulty foundthat speech
rate,fundamentalspeechfrequencyandspeechloudnessdiscriminatedbetweenthetasklevels. The
speechratewas faster,the fundamentalspeechfrequencywashigher andspeechwas louderfor the
difficult tracking condition. Although statistically significant,theseeffectswere small; loudness
increasedby 1decibel,fundamentalfrequencyby 2 Hz andthespeechrateby 4%.

Thespeechmeasuresmayserveasusefulindexesof workload.Thepresentworkwasbasedona
contrivedcountingtaskandonlytwo discretetrials servedasthebasisfor thisanalysis.Also,therewasa
baselineconditionwherethesubjectsrepeatedthenumbersequencewithoutthetrackingtask,butdueto
missingdatait wasnot includedin theanalysis.Lastly,thevalueof thesemeasuresrestson thenatural
occurrenceof speakingin thetargetoperationalenvironment.Theenvironmentwouldneedto generatea
sufficientamountof speechto serveasacontinuousassessmentof workload.

Multiple Measures

Several of the studies in this review directly compared the value of two or more of the above

measures. It is instructive to use their findings as a simple scoring system of the sensitivity and

diagnosticity of the physiological measures. For instance, Verwey and Veltman (1996) evaluated the

relative sensitivity of heart rate (IBI), HRV, and eyeblink for the two secondary loading (auditory CMT

and visual CMT) tasks. Of the three measures, HRV appears to discriminate between the presence and

absence of both secondary tasks and between driving and standing still. Backs, et al. (1994) compared

blink rate, RSA, mid-band HRV, HP, respiration depth and rate, and electromyogram using tracking

performance. A factor analysis of all of the experimental physiological, subjective, and performance

dependent variables yielded five factors. The first factor loaded blink rate (.70), respiration depth (-.94)

and respiration rate (.93). The second factor loaded RSA (.89), HRV (.63), and HP (.79). The first two

factors account for 46.3% of the variance. EMG (.63) loaded on the fourth factor. All of the

physiological measures were sensitive to the imposition of workload. Respiration rate and depth

differentiated among the two tracking workload factors (physical and perceptual/central processing), and

HRV discriminated the physical dimension of the tracking task, but not the perceptual/central processing

dimension. Hankins and Wilson (1998) compared eyeblink and cardiac activity during flight. Although,

not a well controlled design (flight segments overlap in task requirements and vary in length), the results

suggest that HR and HRV in mid- and high- bands are more responsive to variation in flight segments

than eye blink. Veltman and Gaillard (1998) used HP, HRV, respiration, eye blink, and blood pressure to

examine the effect of flight simulator scenarios of four levels of difficulty and the impact of an auditory

CMT. In a comparison between rest conditions and workloads, all of the variables showed significant

changes. In a comparison among the task difficulty levels, HP and blink interval proved to be diagnostic,

both decreasing with additional tracking/visual workload. Lastly, Fournier, et al. (1999) compared HR,

HRV mid- and high band, respiration amplitude and rate, and eye blink rate, duration and amplitude.

They examined single and multiple tasks on the MATB. All measures with the exception of respiration

rate differentiated between a single task workload and a multi-task workload. In diagnostic comparisons
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amongthethreemulti-taskconditions,onlythecardiovascularmeasureswerehelpful.HR andmid-band
HRV wereeffectiveat differentiatingamongthetasks.

This summaryindicatesthat cardiovascularmeasures,typically HR, HPandHRV providethe
clearestevidenceof diagnosticvalue. Othermeasureshaveshownlessreliableindicationsof thesame.
Although,thissummaryis far from exhaustive,it providesareviewof themajorresearchtechniquesand
analysesusedin thearea.Thesestudiesemployedarangeoftasks,withmanipulationsof taskloadsand
thetypesof taskdemand.Someof thefailuresto find diagnosticeffectsof thephysiologicalmeasures
may bedue to the adequacyof thesemanipulationsof taskload. Despitethis, thepresentevidence
supportstheuseof cardiovascularactivity. It is arelativelysimplemeasureto recordandis minimally
intrusive.Further,theattemptsto betterdefinethedimensionsof cardiovascularactivity (Backs,1995;
Backs,et al., 1999;Mulder, et al., 2000)mayprovide themost fruitful areafor the developmentof
adaptiveautomationsystems.
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SECTION III

The Efficacy of Cortical Measures for Adaptive Automation

A basic assumption in the use of EEG for adaptive automation is that some aspect(s) of the EEG

may be used as an index of mental workload which in turn may be employed as a modulator of task

parameters. In order for this to occur there must be a demonstrable correlation between various EEG

parameters and such psychological variables as arousal, attention, and workload. Since these variables are

multidimensional and typically not easy to define (cf. Scerbo, et al., 1998), and since there are a wide

variety of EEG parameters that might be employed, the task of correlating the two is somewhat daunting.

For example, Vidulich, Stratton, Crabtree, and Wilson (1994) attempted to correlate different

physiological measures with changes in workload and situational awareness in a simulated air-to-ground

flight mission. Theta power increased and alpha power decreased in a GPS Night Display condition. The

authors noted that the changes in EEG suggested greater cognitive demand for maintaining situational

awareness. However, they raised the question: would the effects be better conceptualized as workload

measures or as measures of situational awareness? Thus, unambiguous definitions of constructs is a

continuing problem.

Another potential problem in looking for relationships between EEG and behavior involves how

well performance reflects mental effort. As task demands increase, maintaining task performance may

require higher levels of physiological activation, "subjective strain", and enhanced attention (Hockey,

1997). Task performance, however, often remains stable. As a consequence, changes in physiological

measures would inappropriately be assumed not to correlate with behavioral measures of workload. Thus,

while the EEG may provide a unique measure of mental workload, one must be careful when attempting

to validate it against behavior.

The following is a selective review of the literature in which different approaches to this question

were addressed. First, the function of different EEG bandwidths is reviewed. Next, studies which attempt

to control these bandwidths through neurofeedback (see Evans & Abarbanel, 1999 for more detailed

discussion) in order to alter behavior is evaluated since the ability to alter these bandwidths has direct

application to their incorporation into an adaptive automation system. Finally, the potential application of

these techniques to an adaptive automation environment is examined.

EEG Bandwidths: Arousal, Attention, and Workload

Variables that may affect the recorded signal. There are a number of variables to consider

when measuring EEG that may affect the nature of the recording and subsequent interpretation of results.

First, the number and location of the recording sites typically varies from study to study. While just about

everyone uses the international 10-20 system for electrode placement, the number of recording sites may

vary from two to over 30. Some experiments only record activity over a specific area such as the

occipital lobe (e.g. sites O1 and 02) while others record activity over each lobe in each hemisphere.

Second, signal processing may vary across studies. Typically, experiments will examine EEG bandwidths

(i.e. number of waves per second or Hz) with traditional divisions being approximately as follows: delta-

0.5-3 Hz, theta- 4-7 Hz, alpha- 8-12 Hz, beta- 13-30 Hz. However, there are a number of variations of

these categories. For example, the alpha bandwidth may be divided into two or even three subcategories.
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Betawavesmayalsobedividedintoanumberof categories.Someinvestigatorsexamineaspecialtype
of betafound overthe sensorimotorcortexat 12-15Hz. Sometimeshigh betaor betaover30 Hz is
referredto asgammawaves.Finally, a numberof investigatorsarguefor theanalysisof verynarrow
bandwidths(e.g.1Hz; seebelow).

The techniquesused for deriving thesedifferent bandwidthsmay also vary acrossstudies.
Typically,aFastFouriertransformisperformedonthedigitized(andwindowed)EEGsignal.This is a
time seriestechniquedesignedto decomposeasignalinto its frequencycomponents(Ray,1990).This
procedureisalsoreferredto asapowerspectralanalysis.Moststudiesreporttheamountof powerwithin
aspecificbandwidth.PowerisdefinedasgV2/cycle/sec.Absolutepowerreflectsnotonlytheamplitude
of the brain generatedsignalbut alsononbrainfactorssuchas scalpresistance,skull thickness,and
different conductancepropertiesof the skull, dura,andscalp.To controlfor thesevariables,relative
power,definedasthepowerin afrequencybanddividedbytotalpower,iscalculated(Abarbanel,1999).
Somestudiesreportabsolutepowerandsomereportrelativepower.

Anotherimportant considerationwhen examiningthe resultsof different studiesis whether
bipolar or monopolarrecordingswereused. With bipolar recordingstheEEG signalis recordedby
comparingthesignalbetweentwo activesites,theresultingsignalbeingthat which is not commonto
both sites.With monopolarrecordingsoneelectrodeservesasareferencefor all otherelectrodes.The
referenceelectrodeis supposeto be overaninactiveor neutralsitesuchasthe earlobes(sometimes
linkedearsareused),thenasion,mastoid,orvertex.However,noneof thesesitesarecompletelyneutral
andtheactualreferenceusedvariesacrossstudies.

Basicassumptions.WhenstudyingtherelationshipbetweenEEGandmentalworkloadseveral
basicassumptionsaremade:1) EEGmeasurescanbeusedasan index of arousal and attention,2)
variations in arousaland attentionreflect variationsin mental workload and 3) variationsin task
parameterswhichaffectmentalworkloadcanberelatedto variationsin EEG.Researchconductedin the
1960's and 1970's attemptedto demonstratesuch a relationship.Unfortunately, this relatively
straightforwardassumptionproveddifficult to confirm.Forexample,while differencesin arousallevel
canaccountfor differencesin overallvigilanceperformance,reductionsin arousalmayoccurwithout
correspondingreductionsin vigilance.Conversely,reductionsinvigilancemayoccurevenwhenarousal
statesaremaintained(Gale,1977;Parasuraman,1983).

Numerousproblemsoccurwhentrying to interpretmuchof theearlywork in this area.Often
researchersrecordedfrom only afew electrodesites(e.g.,Davies& Krkovic, 1965;Gale,Davies,&
Smallbone,1977).Also,recordingmethodologyvariedfrom studyto study(e.g.sitesusedforreference)
asdidthenatureof thetask(e.g.auditoryvs.visualsignals).VaryingEEGdefinitionsofwhatconstitutes
arousalandattention(cf. Scerbo,et al., 1998)haveaddedto theconfusion.Typically,changesinEEG
fromfrequenciesin thebeta(13-30Hz.)rangeto frequenciesin alpha(8-12Hz) ortheta(4-7Hz)range
were assumedto reflect decreasesin arousal.Unfortunately,theredoesnot seemto be a universal
agreementonthedividing linebetweendifferentbandwidthsoronwhataspectsof theEEGacrossthese
frequencyrangesreflect different levels of alertness.This confusionmay be due, in part, to the
assumptionthatarousalis aunidimensionalconstructthatvariesfrom sleepto highstatesof alertness.If
therearein factqualitativelydifferentstatesof arousalreflectedbydifferentpatternsof EEGmeasured
overdifferentcorticalsites,thentrying to demonstrateasimplerelationshipbetweenarousal,attention,
and/orworkload (asmeasuredby EEG) and variationsin performancewould prove to be difficult
(Streitberg,R6hmel, Herrmann,& Kubick, 1987). Further, some investigatorshave defined the
bandwidthsbasedon a Principal ComponentsAnalysis (PCA) while othershave arguedthat the
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bandwidths relevant for specific behavioral functions should be defined on an individual basis (cf.

Klimesch, 1999). Even for those studies using a PCA, there is a lack of agreement as to the bandwidth

cutoffs. Klimesch points out that divergent results regarding PCA defined bandwidth limits could be due

to 1) some studies using absolute power while others use relative power, 2) electrode placement, 3)

mono- vs bipolar recording, and 4) task type.

Theta and alpha rhythms and workload. Theta rhythms have typically been defined as the EEG

bandwidth ranging between 4-7 Hz., though some definitions may vary slightly (e.g. 5-7 or 4-6 Hz.). In

1977, Schacter reviewed the relationship between theta and psychological phenomena. One major

category of behavior which he related to theta is a hypnagogic state in which individuals are drowsy and

have a marked decrease in awareness of their environment. Theta during this state was characterized as

low voltage, irregular activity "...carrying superimposed faster components in the beta range..." and

spread diffusely over the cortex. Schacter stated "...that the theta activity observed during the

hypnagogic period is indicative of a lowered pre-stimulus level of alertness which is accompanied by

impaired ability to process and respond to environmental information." Sleep deprivation, for example, is

associated with extreme drowsiness during which theta activity is dominant. Errors on signal detection

tasks by sleep deprived subjects have been found to be associated with the occurrence of theta in a variety

of studies.

In marked contrast to the relationship between theta and a hypnagogic state, Schacter reported on

numerous studies demonstrating a positive relationship between the occurrence of theta and problem

solving, perceptual processing, and, in some cases, learning and memory. Increases in theta were

typically associated with increases in mental workload as defined by task difficulty and stimulus

complexity. Schacter felt that the enhanced theta seen with increased task difficulty was not related to

non-specific increments in alertness. Interestingly, decreased theta was found to be associated with

incorrect responses on a signal detection task (Daniel, 1967). Many of the studies reviewed by Schacter

found increased theta over frontal sites. This contrasts with the association of theta with hypnagogic and

sleep-deprived states, in which theta is diffusely spread over the scalp. Schacter reported that little

information was available at the time on the amplitude and regularity of theta during problem solving

tasks. Also, few studies had been done relating theta to learning and memory. This is no longer the case

and will be discussed in a later section.

Recent reports in which theta and alpha are related to performance seem to have some of the same

problems seen in earlier studies, though in many cases the results do appear to be more consistent.

Different studies record from different sites; some use monopolar and some bipolar recording; some

studies report absolute power and some relative power; and different cutoffs/definitions of what

constitutes a specific bandwidth are employed. However, as reported by Schacter over 20 years ago,

recent studies which have examined the relationship between EEG, sleep deprivation, workload, and

vigilance commonly report that long periods without sleep result in a vigilance decrement associated with

an increase in theta and a decrease in alpha activity. Such results have been reported for sleep deprivation

studies in the laboratory (e.g. Hasan, Kirvonen, Varri, Hakkiner, & Loula, 1993; Lorenzo, Ramos,

Guevara, & Corsi-Cabrera, 1995) and in real world occupational settings such as truck drivers, train

drivers, and airline pilots (Cabon, Coblentz, Mollard, & Fouillot, 1993; Gundel, Drescher, Maas, Samel,

& Vejvoda, 1995; Miller, 1995). Nevertheless, a variety of studies also have reported that theta,

especially when recorded from frontal sites, is related to increases in either attention, workload, or

memory load.

Problems of interpretation with regard to the relationship between physiological and psychological
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variables continue to exist. Pans, Zatorre, Hofle, Caramanos, Gotman, Petrides, and Evans (1997) for

example, reported a progressive increase in theta over a 60-minute auditory vigilance task. They argued,

based on the EEG and cerebral blood flow, that the right hemisphere, especially the frontal and parietal

cortex, is important in attentional processes. In this instance, increases in theta could be interpreted as

being due to increased drowsiness. However, it is plausible that, as the task progressed, the workload for

the subjects, in terms of maintaining attention, increased and this was what the increase in theta reflected.

Pennekamp, Bosel, Mecklinger and Ott (1994) had subjects perform a Mackworth clock test for

60 minutes and examined the EEG using a bipolar recording from P4 referenced to Cz and a Principal

Components Analysis (PCA) to define the bandwidths. Theta power (5.5-7.0 Hz) was higher in the

interval prior to a detected as compared to a non-detected target. No relationship between alpha and

performance was reported. Unfortunately, the study examined EEG from only one site, which may

account for the absence of a significant effect for alpha. Finally, although the authors examined the EEG

relative to the time of stimulus presentation, no information was presented regarding changes in

bandwidth power over the 60 minutes of the task. Comparisons of recordings from multiple sites,

especially frontal and occipital sites, would have been of interest as would the use of a much lower event

rate.

Valentino, Arruda, and Gold (1993) compared the EEG of good and poor performers on an

auditory continuous performance task that lasted only 10 minutes (though they described it as a vigilance

task; typical vigilance tasks last 30-60 minutes or longer). Bipolar recordings were taken from eight sites

and absolute power in traditional bandwidths was analyzed. Good performers had higher levels of beta2

( 17.5-25.0 Hz), especially in fronto-temporal and temporal left-hemisphere. A decrease in beta2 from the

first to the second 5-minute block was the major EEG change that was consistent with changes in

performance. Frontal theta increased from the resting condition to the first five minutes of the task,

though the authors attributed this change to eye movement artifact. Given that the task only lasted for 10

minutes and that both event rate and target rate were relatively high (i.e. task difficulty was not

manipulated), this study is difficult to evaluate in terms of vigilance performance.

Makeig and Inlow (1993) examined the correlation between EEG bandwidths and "local error

rate" throughout a 60-minute auditory vigilance task that was performed with eyes closed. Local error rate

was a technique devised to assess momentary lapses in alertness. EEG was recorded from 13 sites and

referenced to the right mastoid. In contrast to Pennekamp, et al. (1994) EEG absolute power below 6-7

Hz was positively correlated with local error rate while power near 10 Hz was negatively correlated.

Makeig and Jung (1995) replicated these results and argued that all performance-related changes in the

EEG spectrum are confined to one principal component of spectral variance. The discrepancy with

Pennekamp, et al.'s results could be due to task variables, method for assessing errors, or recording

methodology, including number and location of electrode sites. For example, while Pennekamp, et al.

used traditional vigilance task parameters in which targets were infrequent, Makeig and Inlow, in order to

track local error rates presented 10 targets per minute. While they still observed vigilance decrements, it

seems reasonable to assume that such high rates would produce differences in attention in comparison to

one target per minute. Also, the local error rate was calculated over a time window of 32.8 seconds that

advanced in steps of 1.64 seconds. Pennekamp, et al. examined the EEG related to each specific correct

and incorrect response but did not look at EEG changes as a function of time on task.

Barcelo, Gale, and Hall (1995) examined EEG absolute power during visual orienting to stimuli

varying in complexity and number. EEG was recorded from eight sites using linked mastoids as a

reference. Recording began three seconds prior to stimulus onset and continued for 24 seconds. Although
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changeswereseenin all bandsacrosstime,theauthorsdescribedasharpincreasein occipitalthetaduring
thefirst threesecondsof stimuluspresentationasan"outstandingfeature."Numberof stimulicauseda
powerreductionin alphaandbetabutnot theta.Complexitydid notproduceanysignificanteffects.The
authorsarguedthat occipitalbutnot frontal thetawasrelatedto attentionasmeasuredby theorienting
response.Sincethiswasavisual taskanddid not involvehighworkloadcognitiveprocessing(i.e.just
visualorientation),it is not surprisingthatoccipital andnot frontal thetawasaffected.

Thestudiesjust describedwereconcernedwith sustained(i.e.,vigilance)andshort-termattention.
Basedon theMakeigstudiesandearlierresearchit seemsreasonableto concludethatlongperiodsof

vigilancewill induceahypnagogicstatecharacterizedby drowsiness,decreasedattention,andatonic
(Kramer,1991)increasein thetaactivity.Theotherstudieseitherdid notmeasurevigilanceordid not
manipulateworkload.However,it is not clear,basedonthevigilancestudiesjust described,whatthe
relationshipis betweenthetaand correctvs incorrectresponses.A large numberof studieshave
examinedthe relationshipbetweenphasic increases in memory/workload and alpha and theta. It is

possible that conflicts in reported results such as those between Makeig and associates and those of

Pennekamp, et al. (1994) may be due to this distinction.

In a recent review, Klimesch (1999) examined the relationship between oscillations in the alpha

and theta bandwidths and cognitive performance. In contrast to commonly used definitions of different

bandwidths, Klimesch argues that there are three subdivisions of the alpha bandwidth which should be

defined on an individual basis as a function of a person's alpha "peak". Each subdivision consists of a 2-

Hz window, two windows below and one above the peak alpha level. Theta is defined as a 2-Hz window

below the lowest alpha level. He argues that the upper alpha band responds selectively to semantic long-

term memory demands while the lower two alpha bands reflect different types of attentional demands.

Traditional, fixed band analyses, he argues, should be "abandoned." While factor analytic studies of EEG

power often result in three bandwidths in the theta/alpha range, he points out that their exact ranges vary

from study to study, due in part to differences in recording techniques. Klimesch further argues that

bandwidths should be adjusted for each recording site for each individual.

With regard to hypnagogic states, sleep, and sleep deprivation, Klimesch (1999), in agreement

with previous data, notes that drowsiness, sleep onset, and sleep deprivation are associated with increased

theta and lower alpha power. He states that increased efforts to maintain a state of alertness are related to

an increase in tonic lower alpha. Klimesch also makes a distinction between tonic and phasic power in

the alpha and theta bands. With regard to tonic EEG, individuals with greater absolute power in the

upper alpha band and less absolute power in the theta frequency evince better cognitive performance. He

bases the conclusion on tonic EEG differences related to age, intelligence, hypnagogic states, and

neurological damage.

In contrast to tonic levels of alpha and theta power, phasic changes in response to task demands

are characterized by a decrease in (desynchronization of) high alpha. Some authors refer to this as Event

RelatedDesynchronization (ERD), though not necessarily just for high alpha, and argue for its use as an

index of workload over such measures as event related potentials because it can be employed in real time

(e.g. Dujardin, Derambure, Defebvre, Bourriez, Jacquesson, & Guieu, 1993; Pfurtscheller, 1992;

Pfurtscheller & Klimesch, 1991). According to Klimesch (1999), "lower alpha desychronization (in the

range of about 6-10 Hz) is obtained in response to a variety of non-task and non-stimulus specific factors

which may be subsumed under the term 'attention'. It is topographically widespread over the entire

scalp...". In contrast upper alpha (10-12 Hz) desynchronization is topographically restricted and occurs in

response to task specific (semantic/memory) demands. Although he is not very specific as to where these
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changesoccur,thereis a strongsuggestionthattheyaremostcommonlyseenoverthe left hemisphere.
However,this maybeafunctionof thenatureof thetask(verbal)used. Studieswhichdidnot support
thisrelationshipweredescribedby Klimeschasemployingbroadbanddefinitionsof alphaand/oruseof
stimuli (e.g.simpletones)thataffectotherrhythms(e.g.Krause,Lang,Laine,Kuusisto,& Porn, 1996).
In agreementwith previously described studies,he suggeststhat there is greater high alpha
desynchronizationin goodcomparedto poorperformers.

Thetasychronization (i.e. an increase in theta power) according to Klimesch (1999), reflects

episodic memory and encoding of new information. The importance of adjusting the bandwidths for

individuals was further stressed with regard to a study on episodic memory in which absolute theta power

reached significance, "...but only if frequency bands were adjusted individually." In an effort to

distinguish between theta seen during hypnagogic states and that seen in response to task demands,

Klimesch suggests that a broad band of large irregular slow activity is characteristic of drowsiness and

inattention. A narrow band (e.g. 2 Hz) of regular, rhythmic theta activity in the range of the peak theta

frequency reflects encoding of new information. As with high alpha, it is not clear exactly where this

theta is topographically located, though there is a suggestion by Klimesch, based on the work of Gevins

(e.g., 1995), that increases in frontal midline theta are associated with increased memory load.

Interestingly, Gevins, Leong, Du, Smith, Le, DuRousseau, Zhang, and Libove (1995) have reported a

change in topography in evoked potentials after 7-8 hours of performance from one focused on midline

central and precentral sites to one focused primarily on right hemisphere precentral and parietal sites.

Frontal theta, often recorded along the midline, has been reported to increase with increased

memory load and work load in general (e.g., Gundel & Wilson, 1992; Lang, Lang, Kornhuber, Diekmann,

& Kornhuber, 1988; Mecklinger, Drainer, & Strayer, 1992). Wilson, Swain, and Ullsperger (1999)

examined the relationship between EEG and different levels of memory load. EEG was recorded from 19

sites using monopolar recordings with a linked ear reference. Traditional bandwidths were used; beta was

divided into beta 1 (12.3-15.8 Hz) and beta 2 (16.2 -24.9 Hz). Only one bandwidth was used for alpha

(8.3-11.9 Hz). EEG was recorded for four 1-second intervals of the retention interval immediately after

presentation of the memory set. Memory load was varied in three different experiments: 1) a weighted

condition in which 60% of the trials contained a memory set of only one item and the remaining 40% of

the trials which were evenly distributed between 3, 5, 7 or 8 items; 2) a random condition in which the

number of items were equally represented and randomly presented; and 3) a blocked condition in which

the number of items was constant for a block of trials, but changed for each block. Although theta

increased with increased memory load it did so for only the weighted condition. Wilson, et al. point out

that, since variations in set size across conditions remained the same (i.e. number of items to be kept in

memory), increases in theta cannot be a simple function of memory load as argued by Klimesch (1999).

In contrast to theta, alpha decreased with increases in memory load regardless of task condition. Also, in

all three conditions, significant reductions in alpha were found only in the left hemisphere at P3, Pz, T3,

T5, and C3. Power for beta2 increased from stimulus onset to the end of the interval for the smaller

memory sets; however, for the larger memory sets beta2 decreased over the interval. Interestingly, in

Wilson, et al.'s (1999) discussion of theta they suggest that the paradox of two separate classes of theta

activity (i.e. reflecting a hypnagogic state and also increased workload) has yet to be resolved.

Gevins, et al. (1998) also evaluated the effects of memory load on EEG. They recorded from 27

sites using an electronically linked mastoid reference. Two processes were used to analyze the EEG. First,

measurements were obtained for each subject using traditional bandwidths and taking the average

amplitude in a 1-Hz window around the peak of the power spectra within each band. Second, a neural
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network-basedpatternrecognitionwasappliedto the EEGdata.Subjectsweretestedon verbaland
spatialversionsof aworkingmemorytaskatlow-moderate-,andhigh-loads.Thetaactivitywaslargestat
frontalmidline andincreasedwith increasesin memoryloadwhile alphadecreasedwith increasesin
memoryload. Therewasa smallasymmetryfor alphaasafunctionof tasktype:alphawasloweratP8
for thespatialcomparedto theverbal;therewerenodifferencesatP7asafunctionof tasktype.Betawas
largestat temporalsitesbut only decreasedasafunction of loadat Cz. Theneuralnetworkweighted
alphafeaturesatoccipitalandparietalsitesmostheavilyfollowedbyfrontal theta.Gevinssuggeststhat
neuralnetworkpatternrecognitiontechniquesholdgreatpromisein evaluatingtheeffectsof workloadon
EEG(Gevins& Cutillo, 1993;Gevins,Leong,Du, Smith,Le, DuRousseau,Zhang,& Libove, 1995).

In contrasttoKlimesch(1999)whoarguedthatdecreasesinhighalphaandincreasesin thetaare
relatedto increasesin memoryload, Gevins,et al. arguedthat the EEG is sensitiveto variationsin
difficulty in a widevarietyof tasks.DespiteKlimesch'sargumentregardingthe necessityof usingan
individual's peak alpha level to establishbandwidths,numerousstudiesusing more traditional
determinationsof bandwidths,includinghigh andlow alpha,havesupportedtheview of Gevins,etal.
regardingboththeta(Gevins,Smith,McEvoy,& Yu, 1997;Gundel& Wilson,1992;Hankins& Wilson,
1998;Laukka,Jarvilehto,Alexandrov,& Lindqvist,1995;Nakashima& Sato,1992;Yamada,1998)and
alpha(Gevins,etal., 1997;Gevins,Zeitlin,Doyle,Schaffer,& Callaway,1979;Gevins,Zeitlin,Doyle,et
al., 1979;Gundel& Wilson, 1992;Hankins& Wilson, 1998;John& Easton,1995;Sterman,Mann,
Kaiser,& Suyenobu,1994). Furthermore,asageneralmeasureof workload,decreasesin alphaand/or
increasesin thetahavebeenreportedin ATC simulators,flight simulators,andin pilots duringactual
flight (Brookings,Wilson, & Swain, 1996;Hankins & Wilson, 1998;Sterman,Mann, Kaiser, &
Suyenobu,1994;Sterman& Mann, 1995).It seemsappropriateto reiteratethat thetype of task and
stimulusmodalitymayhaveasignificanteffectonpowerin thealphaandthetabandwidths(cf.Krause,
etal., 1991;Pfurtscheller& Aranibar,1977;Ray& Cole,1985;Wilson,et al.,1999).Also,theremaybe
topographicaldifferencesin alphaasafunctionof tasktypeandstimulusmodality.Theta,conversely,
seemsto belessdependent,thoughnotcompletely,onthesevariables.Finally, anumberof investigators
(cf. John& Easton,1995)havepointedout thattheuseof verynarrowbandwidths(i.e.lessthan1Hz)
wouldincreasetheability to detectdifferencesin workloadthatmaybeobscuredbythemoretraditional
bandwidths(e.g.theta:4-7 Hz)

Little referencehasbeenmadehereto delta,betaandgamma(approximately35-50Hz) activity.
While somestudieshavefoundbetato berelatedtotaskload,thevastmajorityof studieshavefoundthat
alphaandthetaaremuchmoreresponsive.Betaactivityappearsto berelatedmoretodifferentaspectsof
cognition.RayandCole(1985)foundthatbetaandalphaaredifferentiallyresponsiveto tasktypeaswell
asto whatspecificallyis requiredof the subject(i.e.taskswhichrequireintakevs rejection;spatialvs
verbaltasks).Fernandez,Harmony,Rodriguez,Bernal,Silva,Reyes,andMarosi (1995)alsoreported
changesin betaasafunctionof task,asdid Brookings,et al. (1996).Differencesin betaattributableto
tasktypedonot appearto specificallyreflectvariationsin workload.

Slowwaves,primarily in thedeltabandwidth,havebeenrelatedtoincreasedinhibition.Harmony,
Fernandez,Silva,Bernal,Diaz-Comas,Reyes,Marosi,Rodriguez,andRodriguez(1996),citing Vogel,
Broverman,andKlaiber (1968),suggestthattherearetwotypesof inhibitionrepresentedbydeltawaves:
1)"... agrossinactivationof anentireexcitatoryprocess,resultingin arelaxed,lessactivestate,asin
sleep"and2) a selectivesuppressionof "...inappropriateor non-relevantneuralactivity during the
performanceof amentaltask". Suchadistinctionis similarto thatmadefor theta,thoughHarmony,etal.
includedeltaandlow thetain this category.Harmony,et al.,recordingfrom 20 siteswith referenceto
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linkedearsandcontrollingfor eyemovementartifact,foundanincreasein powerfrom 1.56to 5.46Hz
duringtheperformanceof amentalarithmetictaskandfrom 1.56to 3.90duringtheperformanceof a
Sternbergmemorytask.Slowwavepowerincreasedwith increasesin taskdifficulty.Somechanges,both
increasesanddecreases,in thebetabandwereobserved,dependingon thesiteandspecificfrequency.
They arguedthat increasesin delta activity occuronly in thosetasksrequiring attentionto internal
processing.Attentionto externalstimuli decreasesdeltaactivity.

Investigationsof gammaactivity appearto suggesta relationshipwith sensoryandcognitive
functions(Basar,Basar-Eroglu,Karakas,& Schuermann,2000).Increasesingamma,especiallyoverthe
parietalcortex,havebeenfoundto reflectchangesin attention(Gruber,Mueller,Keil, & Elbert,1999;
Shibata,Shimoyama,et al., 1999).However,unlike the literatureonalphaandthetabandwidths,there
doesnot appearto bemuchdataon therelationshipbetweengammaandworkload.

In summary,it wouldappearthatthethetaandalphabandwidthsmaybeusedto indexmental
workload,attention,andperhapsperformancelevels.Topographically,increasesin thetarecordedfrom
midline frontal siteswould appearto be a relativelyconsistentindicatorof workloadand attentional
effort. Conversely,decreasesin alphaare relatedto increasesin mentalworkload andattention.In
contrastto theta,topographicalchangesin alphaappearto be somewhatmorerelatedto the typeof
informationtheindividual is requiredto process.Also, highalpha(e.g.10-12Hz) appearsto bemore
consistentlyrelatedto variationsin workloadthanloweralpha.Whilechangesin betahavebeenrelated
to cognitiveprocessingandto overallarousal,reportedresearchisnotasstrongasfar asitsrelationship
to variationsin workload. Delta activity,like theta,alsoappearsto be inverselyrelatedto workload.
However,recordingdeltawavesis especiallysusceptibleto eyemovementartifacts.Thus,attemptsto
eitherindexor to manipulateexperiencedworkloadwouldseemto havethegreatestpotentialfor success
by addressingchanges in theta and alpha activity. One such attempt involves the use of
bio/neurofeedback.

EEG and Biofeedback

A number of researchers and clinical practitioners have attempted to apply information concerning

the relationship between EEG and attention/arousal to performance enhancement through the use of

biofeedback/neurofeedback techniques. In such applications, individuals have been trained to produce

those EEG patterns that were assumed to reflect greater or lesser degrees of arousal. The effect of such

training on performance was then evaluated. Early studies in this area involved reinforcing increases and

decreases in occipital theta activity (Beatty, Greenberg, Diebler, & O'Hanlon, 1974; Beatty & O'Hanlon,

1979; O'Hanlon & Beatty, 1977; O'Hanlon, Royal, & Beatty, 1979). While occipital theta regulation has

been shown to affect vigilance performance, the effects are not particularly strong (Alluisi, Coates, &

Morgan, 1977), nor have they been shown to transfer readily to other situations (Beatty & O'Hanlon,

1979).

Investigations of the ability to control EEG rhythms through neurofeedback have been applied to a

variety of other behaviors. Much of the impetus for investigating neurofeedback for specific EEG

rhythms came from the research of Sterman and his associates. Sterman found that training epileptic

subjects to produce a "sensorimotor rhythm" or SMR of 12-15 Hz recorded from the scalp over the

sensorimotor cortex had the effect of elevating seizure thresholds (Sterman, 1982, 1986). Kuhlman

(1978) argued that the human analog of the SMR, originally observed by Sterman in cats, was really an
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EEGof 8-13Hz, thathereferredto as"Mu", localizedoverthesensorimotorarea.Kuhlmanconsidered
this rhythmto differ from alpha,althoughthefrequencybandsarethesame.

Controlof seizuresin epilepticshasalsobeenattemptedbyprovidingneurofeedbackfor slow
corticalpotentials(SCPs)suchascontingentnegativevariation (CNV).Elbert andhisassociateshave
demonstratedthatnormalsubjectsalsocanlearn,throughneurofeedback,to controltheirSCPs(Elbert,
Rockstroh,Lutzenberger,& Birbaumer,1980;Lutzenberger,Elbert, Rockstroh,& Birbaumer,1983;
Rockstroh,Elbert, Birbaumer,Lutzenberger,1982).Roberts,Rockstroh,Lutzenberger,Elbert, and
Birbaumer(1989)foundthatnormalscouldachieveabout10-20uV controlof SCPsin asfew astwo
sessions.Attemptsto demonstratesimilar control in epilepticshasbeenshownto take considerably
longer,buthasbeensuccessful(Kotchoubey,Schleichert,Lutzenberger,& Birbaumer,1997).However,
the ability to control SCPsthroughneurofeedbackis not relatedto specificchangesin EEG power
spectra,atleastin epileptics(Kotchoubey,Busch,Strehl,& Biebaumer,1999).

Numerousstudieshave found that the amplitudeand topographyof SCPs(including the
preparatoryaspectof theBereitschaftspotential(BP), aslow negativepotentialseenprior to makinga
response) reflect both task type andtask demands(cf. Freude& Ullsperger, 1999),with greater
negativityreflecting betterperformance.SCPshavebeenshownto increasewith increasesin task
difficulty, in dualtaskparadigms,andwith increasesin timepressure.HigherSCPamplitudeswerealso
foundprior to correctcomparedto incorrectresponses.Brody,Ran,Kohler,Schupp,andLutzenberger
(1994)foundthatteachingsubjectsto increasethemagnitudeof thenegativityof theSCPresultedin a
largerEMG startleresponse,whichthe authorsrelatedto enhancedcortical arousal.Finally, practice,
whichmaybearguedultimatelyto result in lesseffort, is relatedto adecreasein SCPs(cf. Freude&
Ullsperger,1999).

EEGBiofeedbackand TaskPerformance.A numberof attemptshavebeenmadetodetermine
whetherbiofeedbackfor specificcharacteristicsof EEGmightaffectperformanceonvarioustasks.Early
researchin this areainvolvedtraining subjectsto increaseor decreasealphawaves.Alpha feedback
trainingwasclaimedto beableto decreaseneededsleeptime,facilitatetaskperformance,increasepain
thresholds,andimprovememory.Subsequentevaluationof theseearlystudiesfoundthemtobefraught
withmethodologicalproblems(seePetruzzello,Landers,& Salazar,1991for areview).Biofeedbackfor
SCPs,on the otherhand,hasbeenfoundto producefasterreactiontimes,to improveperformanceon
mentalarithmetic,andto showlessperformancedecrementsonavigilancetask(Bauer,1984;Birbaumer,
Elbert,Canavan,& Rockstroh,1990;Lutzenberger,Elbert,Rockstroh,Birbaumer,1979).With regardto
thevigilancestudy,thereappearsto beaninvertedU relationshipbetweenamountof SCPproducedand
performanceefficiency,ashighSCPamplitudesresultedin anincreaseinerrorrates(Lutzenberger,etal.,
1979).

A numberof attemptshavebeenmadeto enhanceathleticperformanceusingneurofeedback.
Much of this researchhasbeenconductedby Landersandhis associates.CrewsandLanders(1993)
analyzedslowpotentials,traditionalbandwidthactivity, and40Hz activity asmeasuresof attentional
patternspriorto golf putts.Theyfoundaprogressiveincreasein alphapowerin the left hemisphereprior
to theactualputt.Alphapowerin thefight hemisphereremainedrelativelystable.Thiseffecthasbeen
foundduring the preparatoryperiodprior to the executionof a responsein golf, archery,andriflery
(Hatfield,Landers,& Ray,1984;Lawton,Hung,Saarela,& Hatfield,1998;Salazar,Landers,Petruzzello,
HanCrews,& Kubitz, 1990).Hillman,Apparies,Janelle,andHatfield(2000)examinedbothalphaand
betapowerin skilledmarksmenfoursecondsprior to eithertheexecutionorrejectionof shots.Rejected
shotsproducedaprogressiveincreasein bothalphaandbetapowercomparedto executedshots,though
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therewasgreaterpower in the left hemispherefor bothresponses.Theauthorsfelt theresultsreflected
appropriateallocationof resourcesunderlyingtheachievementof afocusedstate.In skilledmarksmen
this constituteda decreasein verbal processing(left hemisphere)and an increasein visuo-spatial
processing(righthemisphere).Severalstudieshavedemonstratedthatbiofeedbacktrainingfor increasing
the negativityof SCPsin the left hemisphereincreasedtheamountof betain the left hemisphereand
resultedin betterperformancescores(e.g.archeryscores)comparedto control subjectsandsubjects
trainedto increaseSCPnegativityin therighthemisphere(Landers,Petruzzello,Salazar,Crews,Kubitz,
Gannon,& Han,1991;Petruzzello,et al., 1991).

Neurofeedbacktraining to control otherEEG rhythmshasbeenusedin a variety of other
paradigms.Wolpawandhis associateshavetrainedindividualsto controlthemurhythm,an8-12Hz
rhythmfocusedoverthe sensorimotorcortex (McFarland,Neat,Read,& Wolpaw, 1993;Wolpaw&
McFarland,1994;Wolpaw,McFarland,Neat,& Forneris,1991).Subjectsweretrainedto moveacursor
arounda computerscreenby alteringthe mu rhythm amplitude.The authorsstatedthat the control
demonstratedbythesubjectswasnotdueto covertchangesin motorbehavior.SorokoandMusuraliev
(1995)alsoclaimedto beabletobringdifferentEEGbandwidthsundervoluntarycontrolwithin threeto
four trainingsessions.Researchby Sheerandhisassociateshasinvolved studying40Hz EEG(with a
frequencywindowbetween36and44Hz)andattention(Loring& Sheer,1984;Spydell& Sheer,1982).
Feedbacktraining for 40 Hz EEG wasassociatedwith subjectivestatesof attention,concentration,
vigilance,andeffortfulness(Ford,Bird,Newton,& Sheer,1980)andhasbeendescribedasproducinga
focusedarousal.

One area of continuing researchwhere EEG biofeedbackhas been applied (apparently
successfully)involvesthetreatmentof AttentionDeficit/HyperactivityDisorder,althoughthetechnique
hasalsobeenappliedtonumerouspsychiatricdisorders(cf.Abarbanel,1999;Thompson& Thompson,
1998).Researchby Lubar andhis associateshas involvedtraining subjectsto increasecertainEEG
rhythms(e.g.sensorimotorresponse(SMR)orbeta)andto decreaseothers(e.g.theta).Hehasreported
dramaticchangesin theEEGaswell asin thebehaviorsof childrenwithADHD followingbiofeedback
training,includingimprovementsonpsychometrictestsandin schoolperformance(Lubar,1991;1997;
Lubar,Swartwood,Swartwood,& O'Donnell,1995).At anempiricallevel,practitionersof neurofeedback
trainingarguethatanelevatedtheta/betaratiocorrelateswith thepresenceof ADHD symptomswhilea
reducedtheta/betaratiocorrelateswith theresolutionof thesesymptoms(Abarbanel,1999).

Theexperimentalbasisfor theuseof neurofeedbacktrainingto treatADHD reliesmainlyonthe
view thatthetaactivity is relatedto increaseddrowsinessandloweredability toattendtotheenvironment
whilebetaisrelatedto increasedarousalandenhancedability to attendtoenvironmentalstimuli.Ashas
beenpointed out, sucha characterizationis only partially valid and relatesto Klimesch's(1999)
characterizationof tonic theta. While theorizing about the neurophysiological basis of neurofeedback

training has involved a discussion of cortical EEG oscillations being driven by thalamo-cortical and

hippocampal-cortical loops (Abarbanel, 1999; Sterman, 1996), a discussion of the relationship between

increased theta and increases in attention have often been ignored. In a study by Benham, Rasey, Lubar,

Frederick and Zoffuto (1997), subjects were asked to listen to a story involving vivid action scenes about

dinosaurs attacking people and to press a switch whenever they became engaged in the story. Many of the

subjects produced increased 4-8 Hz activity when they were engaged in the story. The authors attributed

this increase to visualization processes related to the story. As the data on workload has shown, increased

workload/attention is associated with increased theta activity, especially in the frontal lobes. Thus, their

results could be attributed to an increase in attention.
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Someother relevantand/orinterestingaspectsof Lubar'sresearchconcernthe placementof
electrodesand the potential useof externalstimuli to drive the EEG within certain bandwidths.
Accordingto Lubar,onedoesnot haveto placeelectrodesovertheentire scalp.Heplaceselectrodes
halfwaybetweenCzandFzorCzandPzfor feedbacktrainingbecausethoseareasrepresentthehighest
ratios of thetato betaactivity in ADHD patients. Also, trainingjust usingthesesitesstill produces
changesacrossthecortex(Lubar& Lubar,1999).

Inrecentyears,"neurotherapists"haveclaimedthataudioandvisualstimulationmaybeemployed
in conjunctionwith neurofeedbacktraining to enhancethe effect of the feedback(e.g.Lubar, 1997;
Frederick,Lubar,Rasey,Brim & Blackburn,1999;Patrick,1997).Lubar(1997)claimedthatstimulation
atanindividual's"dominantEEGfrequency,e.g.10Hz" orattwicethedominantfrequencyincreasedthe
spectralpowerin thebetarange(13-21Hz)upto 18%.Lubardid notreportwhethersuchstimulationhad
actuallybeenemployedasasupplementto neurofeedbacktrainingfor ADHD. Rosenfeld,Reinhartand
Srivastava(1997)summarizedtherationalefor using entrainment of EEG as: 1) it may lead to faster

effects than neurofeedback alone and 2) it may drive the EEG away from an individual's dominant

frequency that represents a pathological state. Both assume "...that evoked or driven rhythms involve the

same pathways, mechanisms, and overall physiology as true spontaneous EEG rhythms." (Rosenfeld, et

al., 1997; p. 4). They state that clinical reports of improvement are not accompanied by any concomitant

EEG monitoring. Further, clinical studies typically employ low-intensity LED-based stimulator goggles to

entrain EEG. Rosenfeld, et al. questioned whether such stimulation was capable of driving specific EEG

bandwidths. In their study they employed such stimulation generated by a commercially available audio-

visual stimulation unit. EEG was recorded from Cz and Pz referenced to linked mastoids. One group of

subjects received alpha stimulation while a second received beta stimulation. Subjects kept their eyes

closed throughout training. Alpha stimulation produced either no entraimnent or prolonged entrainment

in subjects with high alpha baseline. Low alpha baseline subjects produced only transient entraimnent.

Some beta stimulation subjects showed prolonged beta enhancement some transient enhancement, and

some beta inhibition, which could be predicted from baseline beta levels. No attempt was made to relate

any of these EEG changes to behavior. It would also be of interest to record from more than just two sites
and to look at theta enhancement.

Swingle (1996), using normal college students, reported being able to decrease theta power,

recorded from Cz referenced to the ear lobes, by presenting the subjects two equal amplitude sinusoidal

tones with a frequency difference of 10 Hz embedded in pink noise. Theta decreased significantly by an

average of 13% relative to baseline for the experimental subjects while that for a control group increased

slightly relative to the baseline. In succeeding experiments Swingle was also able to decrease theta in

child and adult ADHD patients. However, no control groups were used in the latter experiments. Also,

Swingle only evaluated theta suppression for the five minutes of tone presentation and did not report any

behavioral evaluations (Swingle, 1998). Lane, Kasian, Owens, and Marsh (1998) examined the effect of

binaural auditory beats on vigilance performance and moods. Binaural auditory beats in the delta range,

in unpublished reports by the Monroe Institute, are claimed to be associated with enhanced creativity and

improved sleep. In the beta range they are claimed to be able to enhance attention and performance on

memory tasks (cf. Lane, et al., 1998). Lane, et al. found that beta-frequency binaural auditory beats

produced a marginally significant (i.e. using a one-tailed test) enhancement of vigilance performance

relative to delta/theta binaural beats. Although the study was interesting, its effects were weak and it did

not record any EEG.

Although the research on thetafoeta neuorfeedback training by Lubar and others would seem to be
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applicableto workload,vigilanceperformanceandadaptiveautomation,it is importanttonotethat1.,he
wasstudyingchildrenandadultswith specificattentionaldisorders2., biofeedbacktraining involved
extensivetimeexpenditures,with subjectsbeinggivenanywherefrom40 to 80sessionsof training,and
3.,it isquitepossiblethattheneedfor extendedtrainingwasafunctionof thesubjectpopulation.Similar
extendedtrainingwasreportednecessarybyElbert,et al. (1991)whentrying to getepilepticsto control
SCPs.Normalsubjectslearnedto controlsuchactivity in onlytwo sessions.Dataconcerningtheta/beta
neurofeedbacktrainingin normalsis lacking.Lubarandhisassociateshavereportedattemptsto doso,
but the resultswere mixed at bestand opento alternativeinterpretations(Rasey,Lubar, McIntyre,
Zoffuto, & Abbott, 1995).Use of auditory andvisual stimuli to drive certainEEG bandwidthsis
intriguing, but again there is little researchdemonstratingthis effect and little or no behavioral
evaluationshavebeenreported.If sucha techniquewereto beprovenvalid, it conceivablycouldbe
employedasanoninvasivecountermeasuretovariousformsof "hazardousstatesof awareness"(Pope&
Bogart,1992).

Application of neurofeedback to adaptive automation. Attempts to investigate the potential for

applying EEG biofeedback techniques to attention and workload in an adaptive automation setting should

consider the following:

. Petruzzello, et al. (1991) have pointed out that in research investigating biofeedback training

in EEG, often there is no prior knowledge of what are optimal levels of activity with regard to

performance.

. A great deal of recent research has demonstrated that hemispheric specialization may result in

different patterns of EEG activation depending on the nature of the stimuli used in a task.

Since early studies on the relationship between EEG and vigilance employed a variety of

stimuli, it is reasonable to assume that some of the variability across studies might be

attributable to hemispheric differences in processing. The study by Landers, et al. (1990)

suggested that feedback for left hemisphere SCP changes enhance performance relative to

right hemisphere and control groups.

. Differences in the nature of the dependent variables across studies may have added to the

variability of results. Some investigators measure absolute power while other measure relative

power. Furthermore, differences in reference sites might also account for between study

differences in results. While many early studies used mastoid references, others used the

linked ear technique or bipolar recordings.

. Biofeedback for a variety of different EEG measures has been employed. While Lubar has

provided the most recent evidence that such techniques might improve attentional skills in

individuals with ADHD, it is not clear how such training might affect normal adults. Sheer

has argued for 40 Hz EEG biofeedback while Elbert and his associates have argued for SCP

biofeedback. Lubar has argued for increasing beta while decreasing theta. Each of these

groups of researchers not only examines different aspects of the EEG, they record the EEG

from different electrode sites.

5. The use of auditory and visual stimulation to drive specific EEG bandwidths, though popular
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in clinical neurofeedback,appearsto be a relativelyunexploredfield from a controlled,
experimentalpoint ofview.Positiveresultscouldprovideacheap,efficient,andnonintrusive
mechanismfor affectingarousal,attentionalstates,and,perhaps,evenperformance.

Event-Related Potentials

The EEG thus provides a sensitive index of workload and can be used in adaptive automation

systems, as reviewed previously. However, the processing characteristics of specific components

underlying a task can be assessed more directly by recording task-evoked ERPs, which reflect the neural

activity in response to a stimulus with millisecond precision.

Among ERPs, probably the most widely supported measures are those based on the P300 and

N100 potentials of the brain (Donchin et al., 1986; Parasuraman, 1990). We describe these measures, as

well as more recent work on the error-related negativity (ERN; Gehring et al., 1993), which can

potentially provide a sensitive index for use in adaptive systems.

N100 and P300. Both the N100 and P300 ERP measures have been shown to provide fairly

sensitive measures of mental workload in multi-task situations. In addition, these brain potentials have a

measure of diagnosticity as well. The P300 has been shown to reflect primarily the allocation of

perceptual-cognitive resources and not response-related processes (Donchin et al., 1986). The N100

brain potential, on the other hand, has been found to reflect attentional resources associated with early

information-processing stages (Mangun, 1995; Rugg & Coles, 1995).

Most of the N100 and P300 studies of workload have examined dual-task performance, although

working memory studies have also been carried out (Kramer, 1991; Rugg & Coles, 1995). The amplitude

of the P300 component to a secondary task of counting infrequent tones among more frequent tones (an

"oddball" task) decreases when combined with a primary task such as visual discrimination or

psychomotor tracking. Thus, P300 amplitude shows a dual-task decrement, i.e. it is reduced in amplitude

when the eliciting task is combined with another task. Importantly, only changes in the difficulty of

visual discrimination and not motor tracking affect P300 amplitude on the secondary task (Israel et al.,

1980). Because the P300 component has been shown to be more sensitive to central stages of

information processing than to the response-selection stage, this finding provides strong supporting

evidence for a modular theory of resources based on stages of processing (Wickens, 1984).

A strong prediction of theories that postulate sharing of scarce resources is one of resource

reciprocity, or an inverse relationship between primary and secondary task resource allocation and

performance. As resources are withdrawn from the primary task, they are simultaneously allocated to the

secondary task; and vice versa. If P300 amplitude reflects allocation of resources to a central processing

stage, its amplitude should vary accordingly. Consistent with this prediction, P300 amplitude to the

primary or secondary task has been found to increase or decrease appropriately as resources are applied or

withdrawn (Kramer, 1991). Resource allocation between two tasks can also be manipulated

endogenously (through instructions and a payoff scheme) such that resources are allocated in differing

proportions between two tasks (e.g., 25-75%, 50-50%, or 75-25%). Such studies have the advantage that

the stimuli and responses remain constant across conditions, as opposed to single-dual task comparisons,

which confound resource allocation with stimulus and response variation. In the resource reciprocity

studies, the amplitudes of the early-latency N100 components has been found to vary in a graded manner

with resource allocation (Parasuraman, 1985, 1990).
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Thesignificanceof theseresultsshouldbeemphasized.Thefindingof adual-taskdecrementin
P300orN100amplitudeis insufficientby itself to supportaresourcemodel,becausefactorsotherthan
resourcescarcitymaycontributeto dual-taskinterference.Consequently,thedemonstrationthat ERP
componentsshowgraded changes between tasks as resources are dynamically traded off between each

other, with invariant stimuli and response requirements, provides strong support for resource theories and

for the utility of ERPs as a dynamic measure of mental workload. Thus, for an adaptive system that is

needed to regulate operator workload around some optimal value could use on-line measures of N100 and

P300 to a secondary task probe as an adaptive trigger. Kaber and Riley (1999) have used behavioral

measures of secondary-task performance in adaptive control, with generally positive results. However, to

date no study has used ERP measures in a similar way. The evidence strongly supports their use in this

way, especially since they may be more sensitive than behavioral measures to central (as opposed to

response-related) sources of mental workload.

Error-Related Negativity. Recently a new ERP component has been identified, the error-related

negativity or ERN. As the name suggests, this component is elicited when subjects make an error in a

task. As such, measures based on this ERP component could potentially be used to control user

performance in a complex automated environment. Because this is a new area of research, we review

some of the basic findings on the ERN.

In most ERP research, ERPs are averaged across trials in which the subject responds correctly.

Until recently, therefore, ERPs associated with errors were not widely studied. One reason for this neglect

may simply have been that error rates are often low, so that researchers may have lacked sufficient

numbers of trials to generate a robust ERP. However, as for any other aspect of human performance, it is

reasonable to hypothesize that whenever an individual commits an error, a specific neural mechanism is

activated. Studies suggest that this mechanism can be identified as a negative ERP component that has a

frontocentral distribution over the scalp (Gehring et al., 1993). The ERN has an amplitude of about 10

p V, reaches a peak about 100-150 ms after the onset of the erroneous response (as revealed by measures

of electromyographic activity), and is smaller or absent during trials in which the subject makes a correct

response.

In an early study by Falkenstein et al. (1990), ERPs were recorded for trials in which subjects

made errors in a reaction time task under time pressure conditions. This allowed the researchers to

generate sufficient numbers of trials to compare correct and error trials. High time pressure, however, has

been demonstrated to reduce the amplitude of the ERN component (Falkenstein et al., 2000). The ERN

component can also be obtained from trials in which subjects provided incorrect responses in a number of

other experimental paradigms, such as go/no-go tasks, the Eriksen letter flanker task, and time-estimation

tasks.

Bernstein et al. (1995) showed that a larger ERN is observed as a function of the difference

between the error response and the correct response (number of movements parameters not shared by the

two responses). The ERN also occurs not only when subjects respond using the incorrect hand in a go/no-

go paradigm, but also when they respond to no-go stimuli. Furthermore, ERN amplitude is larger when

task instructions emphasize response accuracy over speed (Gehring et al., 1993)

ERN amplitude is also related to perceived accuracy, that is the extent to which subjects are aware

of their errors. Scheffers and colleagues (Scheffers et al., 1996; Scheffers & Coles, 2000) showed that

error awareness and ERN amplitude covary directly in an experiment where subjects were required to

judge their responses along different levels of correctness (from "sure correct" to "sure incorrect"). ERN

is also associated with remedial actions performed as a consequence of an error. In fact, as reported by
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Gehringetal. (1993),ERNamplitudesarelargerwhenerrorsaremadewith lessforce,andwhentheyare
morelikely followed bycorrectresponses.

Severalauthors(Dehaeneet al., 1994;Falkensteinet al., 1995;Gehringet al., 1993)have
suggestedthattheERNcomponentappearsselectivelyonerrortrials.Forthisreason,theERNhasbeen
consideredto bea sensitiveindex of anerrordetectionand/orcompensationmechanism,supposedly
occurringwhen an error is detectedin time to attempta correctionof the response.However, the
interpretationof the ERNcomponentis still hotly debated.Early interpretationsof thepsychological
meaningof thiscomponentsuggestedthatthecomponentrepresentstheoutcomeof acomparisonprocess
betweenintendedandactualresponse.TheERNwouldbeelicitedwhentheneuralrepresentationofthe
actual(erroneous)responseis comparedwith therepresentationof therequired(correct)response,anda
discrepancyis found.In thissensetheERNwouldbelongtothesamefamily of ERPcomponentssuchas
theMismatchNegativityandtheN400(N_i_it_tnen,1992).

Otherinterpretationshavebeenproposed.For exampleKopp et al. (1996),suggestedthatthe
ERN isanindexof anerrortendencyinhibition,whileCarteretal. (1998)proposedthatit is theoutcome
of aconflict detectionprocess.UsingfMRI, Carteret al. (1998)foundactivity in theanteriorcingulate
cortex,not only relatedto errors,but alsoto correct trials, underconditionsof increasedresponse
competition.However,theydidnotrecordelectricalbrainactivity,andthereforeadirectcomparisonwith
electrophysiologicalstudiesisnotpossible.Falkensteinetal. (2000)comparedtheERNrecordedfrom
taskswith astrongconflict andwithout conflict,andfoundthattheaveragedcomponentshadthesame
amplitude.Furthermore,Scheffersand Coles(2000)showedhow their own datadid not supporta
conflicthypothesissinceincompatiblestimuli in theirexperimentdidnot leadto alargerERNoncorrect
trials.

OtherauthorshavealsoconcludedthattheERN isthemanifestationof theactivityof a"generic"
neural systeminvolved in error-detection.For example,Miltner et al. (1997) investigatedthe error
detectionprocessin asituationwheredetectionwasnotperformedonthebasisof arepresentationofthe
correctresponse(therewasnoprocessingof thetaskstimulus).Theyusedatimeestimationtask,andthe
occurrenceof thecomponentwasobserved,evenin this case,afterincorrectestimation.

Thereare,however,other interpretations.In a recentstudyusing EMG, Vidal et al. (2000)
proposedthattheERNcouldbeinterpretedin termsof emotionsrelatedtotheemissionof theresponse.
Theirresultsareintriguing,sincetheywouldsuggestthaterrordetectionoccurswellbeforetheresponse
isemitted.Furthermore,a link betweenemotionsandERNwould,onceagain,supporttheideathatthis
componentis originatedby theactivityof theanteriorcingulatecortex.

Finally, whatevertheneuralmechanisminvolved in the generationof theERNcomponent,it
seems,thattheprocessis output-independent.Holroydet al. (1998)testedsubjectsperformingachoice
reactiontimetaskusingeithertheirhandsor feet.Usingbrainelectricsourceanalysis(BESA)to compare
theERNselicitedbyhandandfooterrorstheyfoundidenticalscalpdistributionsoftheseerrorpotentials.

Therelevanceof thismeasureto humanfactorsapplications,includingadaptiveautomation,is
straightforward.Mostphysiologicalmeasures(includingERPs)thathavebeenconsideredascandidate
triggersfor adaptiveautomationhavefocusedonadaptationbasedonmentalworkload.While workload
isanimportantaspectof humaninteractionwithautomation,theERNallowsidentification(andperhaps
prevention)of operatorerrorsin realtime. Implementingsuchameasureprovidesanotherapproachto
adaptiveautomation.For example,theERNcouldbeusedto identify thehumanoperatortendencyto
eithercommit,recognize,or correctanerror. This couldpotentiallybedetectedcovertlyby on-line
measurementof ERN, prior to the actualoccurrenceof the error. Theoreticallya systemcould be
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activatedby anERNdetectorin orderto eithertakecontrolof thesituation(for examplein thosecases
wheretimeto actisanissue),ornotifyingtheoperatorabouttheerrorhe/shecommitted,evenproviding
anadaptiveinterfacewhich selectivelypresentsthe critical sub-systemsor function. As notedabove,
Inagaki(1999)hasproposedanadaptiveautomationsysteminwhichthesystemtakesovercontrolfrom
theoperatorwhenthereis insufficienttimefor thehumanto reactin atime-criticalsituation,e.g.,engine
malfunctionnearthecritical V1 speedduringtakeoff.Thecriterionfor adaptivecontrolwassimplythe
minimumamountof time left for humanperceptionanddecisionmaking. Heproposedthatwhenthe
time availableexceedsthisminimum,humancontrolispossible.But of coursehumandecisionmaking
(e.g.,to continuethetakeoffor to abort)couldbeerroneous.In principle,ERN detectionduringthis
periodcouldbeusedto triggermachinecontrolinsteadof anarbitrarytime criterion.

A system such as the one above outlined provides at least two levels of automation
(control/suggest)andit wouldhavetheadvantageof keepingtheoperatorstill in control of theentire
system,while providinghoweveran anchorfor troubleshooting,whenthe erroractuallyoccurs(and
having thepossibility,for the system,to correctit by itself if needed).In this way thecontrol by the
systemwouldbelimitedto theextremeconditions(temporalwindowtoo shortfor thehumandecision-
makingprocess,for example).OthermeasurescouldbebasedontheERNcomplexinordertoprovideto
the systemasmore informationaspossibleregardingthe stateof the operator.For example,the Pe
component,that occursright after the ERN, hasbeenassociatedwith a "subjective/emotionalerror
assessmentprocessmodulatedby the individual significanceof anerror" (Falkensteinet al., 2000).
SubjectswhocommiterrorsoftenshowaPeof biggeramplitudecomparedtothosewho commitfewer
errors.Evenif theauthorsadmitthatthis interpretationisnotentirelysatisfactory,thiscomponentcould
turn out to beveryusefulto monitor whenthe operatordevelopsasort of habituationto his/herown
errors.

Finally, animportantissuehasto beresolvedprior to useof theERN in adaptiveautomation.In
orderto trigger a systemin real time, suchacomponentshouldbeviewablenot only in the averaged
waveform,but alsoin singletrial recording.Up to now, no studieshaveprovidedinformationabout
singletrial ERN.N100andP300aredetectablein singletrials (Kramer,1991),andsoin principleshould
theERN. Howeveroneof themainobstaclescouldbethevariabilityin the latencyof this component,
andthatcouldaffectthestabilityof themeasure.Additionalresearchonsingletrial identificationof the
ERN isneeded.

Cerebral Metabolism and Blood Flow

PET. In addition to EEG and ERPs, measures of brain function based on newer imaging

technologies have become prominent in recent years. Foremost among these are PET, fMRI, and optical

imaging. Each of these techniques is designed to assess different aspects of cerebral metabolism and

blood flow. It is therefore instructive to examine the characteristics of these aspects of brain physiology

in relation to mental states such as attention, workload and alertness (Parasuraman, 1998), which may be

assessed and adapted to adaptive systems.

Mental workload can be intuitively characterized as reflecting how hard one's mind is working at

any given moment. Given that the mind is a function of the brain, it follows that mental workload should

be associated with brain work. How can brain work be assessed? Over a century ago Charles Sherrington

suggested that brain work was related to the regulation of the blood supply of the brain (Roy &
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Sherrington,1890). Sherringtondemonstratedthat thereis a closecouplingbetweenthe electrical
activity of neuronalcells,theenergydemandsof theassociatedcellularprocesses,andregionalblood
flow in thebrain. His pioneeringwork suggestedthat if mentalactivity resultsin increasedneuronal
responsein localizedregionsof the brain,then in principle it shouldbepossibleto measuremental
workloadby assessingregionalcerebralmetabolismandblood flow.

Thedevelopmentof PETpavedtheway for measurementof regionalcerebralmetabolismand
blood flow in humans.PET is anadaptationof autoradiographictechniquesoriginallydevelopedfor
measuringblood flow in animals.Regional cerebralglucosemetabolismcan be non-invasively
determinedusing PET and radioactivelylabeledglucose(18-fluoro-deoxyglucose),while regional
cerebralbloodflow maybeassessedwith PETandradioactively-labeledoxygen(O-15)inwater.PETis
alsomoreaccuratethantheoldermethodsin localizingthespecificcorticalregionsactivatedbycognitive
taskdemands.

SeveralstudieshaveshownthatPETcanbeusedtoindextheattentionaldemandsofbothsingle
(Corbetta,1998)andmultiple-taskperformance(Nestoret al., 1991). In particular,PET studiesof
dividedattentionconsistentlypoint to right frontal lobeactivation(Parasuraman
& Caggiano,in press). This suggeststhat the volumeand extentof activationin this regioncould
potentiallybeusedasanindexof mentalworkload.

Despiteits sensitivity,PEThasanumberof disadvantages.First, thespatialresolutionof PET,
particularlyin individual subjects,leavesmuchto bedesired.Second,theneedfor ionizingradiation,
althoughsafewhenusedwithin exposurelimits, is animpedimentagainstfrequentusein studieswith
normalhumansubjects.Third, thetechniqueis expensiveandrequirestheuseof ascannerandahigh-
energyphysicsfacility. Fourth,PET imposesa degreeof immobilizationon the subjectthat severely
limits its usein complextaskenvironments.Forall thesereasons,PETis likely to beof limitedutility as
aphysiologicalmeasurefor adaptiveautomationresearch.

fMRI. Therecentdevelopmentof fMRI hasovercomesomeof the limitationsof PET. fMRI
providesnoninvasive,high-resolutionassessmentofregionalcerebralbloodflow. Noionizingradiation
is used,thuspermitting extensiveand repeattestingof subjects. Subjectsmust remainrelatively
immobilizedin ascanner,sothatthisdisadvantagethatissharedwith PETremains.However,portable
fMRI systemsthatuselowerstrengthmagneticfieldsarebeingresearchedandmaybecomeavailableina
few years.Furthermoretechniquesfor detectingandcorrectingfor artifactsfrom movementarebeing
improved. It ispossible,therefore,that"ambulatory"fMRI systemsthatpermit subjectmovementwill
becomeavailablein thenearfuture.

Much of the fMRI work on workload stemsfrom studiesof theneural substratesof working
memory. This is atypeof memoryinvolvedin keepingandmaintaininginformation"on line" sothatit
canbeusedin the serviceof otherprocessingactivities--in language,decisionmaking,andproblem
solving(Baddeley,1992).A generalfindingis thatactivemaintenanceofinformationinworkingmemory
isassociatedwith activationof bothfrontal andposterior(parietal)corticalregions,dependingonthetype
of materialencodedandthespecificoperationin workingmemoryprobed.Forexample,it iswellknown
thatperceptualoperationscanbedividedintoobjectandspatialcomponentsandthattheseoperationsare
mediatedby corticalprocessingstreamsthatactivateregionsin theinferiortemporal(ventralstream)and
parietalcortices(dorsalstream),respectively(Ungerleider& Mishkin, 1982).Thiscorticalsubdivisionof
laborduringperceptionhasbeenpostulatedtoresultin similardivision"upstream"in frontalcortex. In
supportof thisprediction,workingmemoryfor objectssuchasfaceshavebeenfoundto activatelateral
prefrontalcortexwhereasspatialworkingmemoryhasbeenshowntorecruitmoredorsalregionsof the
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frontal cortex in the premotorregion (Smith & Jonides,1997).Jianget al. (2000)also showedthat
sustaineduseof working memoryin a multiple-targetdiscriminationtask activatedboth frontal and
posterior regions,but that only the frontal activationwas maintainedacrosstime astargetswere
repeatedlyencountered,whereasthe posterior activationdeclined. This suggeststhat the frontal
activationservesasthemechanismfor themaintenancein workingmemoryof thetargetrepresentation.

Recentdivided attention(dual-task)studiesusingfMRI haveobtainedresultsrelevantto the
distinctionbetweenunitaryandmodulartheoriesof workload.In thesestudies,brainregionsactivatedby
concurrentexecutionof two tasksarecomparedto thoseduringtheexecutionof eithertaskin isolation.
Dual-taskperformanceostensiblyrequiresa "centralexecutive"becauseof theneedfor coordination
(althoughthismustbeempiricallydemonstratedfor anygivenpair oftasks,andnotall studieshavedone
this). Therefore,anybrain region activatedby dual-taskbut not by single-task performance would

potentially provide evidence for a specialized central executive region, such as the prefrontal cortex or the

anterior cingulate cortex (Posner & DiGirilamo, 1998). Two recent flVIRI studies failed to provide

support for this view. In tasks involving verbal and face working memory, no new brain area was

activated for dual-task performance. Instead, activation increased with dual-task performance but in the

same regions active during performance of each task individually. Although these findings do not rule

out the possibility that specific executive processes are mediated anatomically by specialized modules,

they do concur with other findings and are consistent with a modular view of workload with content-

specific slave buffers but in which there is no separate central executive control center.

flVIRI is a promising new brain imaging technique. Although there are only a few tMRI studies of

workload to date, more studies are likely to emerge soon. Furthermore, as discussed previously, portable

flVIRI systems might become a reality in the future. Thus, although the evidence does not yet support the

use of this method for adaptive automation research, it may do so in the near future.

Optical Imaging. Finally, optical imaging of cerebral oximetry is a relatively cheap technique

that can be used for user state assessment. Cerebral oximetry refers to the regional measurement of

oxygen saturation of hemoglobin in human brain. In this respect the technique follows the Sherrington

procedure outlined earlier in the discussion of PET, but the technique is considerably less sensitive than

PET or fMRI.

Several optical imaging systems have been developed and are now marketed. In the typical

system, an infrared sensor is attached to the head and the absorption coefficient is determined (Klose et

al., 1992). The sensor is attached to either the right or left forehead of the subject, thereby providing

saturation values for either hemisphere. A new bilateral sensor system has recently been developed

which allows for simultaneous measurement of left and right hemisphere values. However, values are

obtained for the entire hemisphere, and the technique cannot therefore discriminate between saturation

values within a hemisphere, e.g., between frontal and posterior regions. In essence, this procedure

produces 1 "voxel" of activation for each hemisphere, as opposed to the many thousands that PET and

flVIRI can provide.

The optical imaging technique is relatively new and few studies of workload have been

conducted. However, a promising series of studies by Warm and colleagues using vigilance tasks have

been conducted (Hitchcock et al., 2000; Mayleben, 1998). In one study, reduced right hemispheric

activation over time was found for a long-duration vigilance task. This effect interacted with memory

load (Mayleben, 1998). In another vigilance study in which targets were precued with cues of varying

reliability, the right hemisphere activation again declined and interacted with cue reliability (Hitchcock et

al., 2000). These results, while not providing for localization of function in the brain, do indicate that
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optical imagingmeasurescanbe sensitiveto workload. Becausethe procedureis relativelycheap,
completelynoninvasive,and permits subjectmovement,it may be particularly useful in adaptive
automationresearch. However, additionalbasic studiesexamining its sensitivity to variations in
workloadareneeded.

Summary

In the previous three sections of this paper, a variety of physiological measures were reviewed. A

summary of this portion of the paper is presented in Table 3. The table lists each of the measures

discussed. For each measure, information regarding its sensitivity, diagnosticity, ease of use, current real

world/real time feasibility, intrusiveness, and expense associated with obtaining the measure is presented.

The question marks indicate that there is insufficient data for evaluating some aspects of that measure.

Given the wide range of issues associated with each measure discussed above, the table should be viewed

as a guide in considering candidate measures for adaptive automation. In the final section, a program of

research using EEG power band ratios to trigger changes in adaptive automation is presented as an

example of how psychophysiological measures can be employed in the development of adaptive

automation systems.
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Table3.Summaryof psychophysiologicalmeasuresandtheircurrentapplicabilityto adaptiveautomation.

EYE BLINKS

Ease

Sensitivi _ty1 Diagnostici _ty2 of use

Current real world/

real time feasibili _ty Cost Intrusiveness

Eye blink rate high moderate high good moderate low

Eye blink ampl. high low high good moderate low

RESPIRATION

Resp. rate high moderate high good moderate
Resp. depth high low lfigh good moderate

CARDIOVASCULAR ACTIVITIY

Heart rate/

period lfigh high high very good low
Heart rate

Variability high moderate fair fair moderate

EEG moderate very good moderate

Delta moderate moderate

Theta high high

Alpha high high
Beta moderate moderate

moderate

fair

EEG Power Band Ratios

Beta/(Alpha

+Theta) high high

ERPs

N100 high high
P300 high high

ERN moderate ?

PET high ?

fMRI high ?

OPTICAL

IMAGERY

very good

fair

moderate

moderate

low low moderate

low low high

low low high

1.

2.

low/moderate

low/moderate

low/moderate

low/moderate

moderate

? ? moderate fair

Sensitivity refers to whether the measure differentiates baseline from workload.

moderate

moderate

moderate

Diagnosticity refers to whether the measure differentiates different levels of workload.

moderate

high

high

low
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SECTION IV

NASA-Developed Biocybernetic System for Adaptive Task Allocation

To date, the most promising work using psychophysiological measures for adaptive automation

centers around a biocybernetic system developed at NASA (Pope, Bogart, & Bartolome; 1995). In their

system, EEG signals are recorded and sent to a LabView Virtual Instrument (VI) that determines the

power in the alpha, beta, and theta bands for all sites. The VI also calculates an engagement index (see

below) and according to the value of that index triggers changes between automatic and manual modes of

the computerized task being performed by the operator.

The engagement index adopted by Pope and his colleagues (1995) is based upon the idea that

various ratios of EEG power bands (alpha, beta, theta, etc.) can be particularly sensitive to differences in

attention and arousal. As noted above, Streitberg, R6hmel, Herrmann, and Kubicki (1987) showed that

the collective activity among multiple power bands was useful in distinguishing among stages of

vigilance and wakefulness. Also, as noted above Lubar and his associates (Lubar, 1991; Lubar,

Swartwood, Swartwood, & O'Donnell, 1995) observed higher theta to beta ratios, particularly over the

frontal cortex, for individuals with Attention Deficit/Hyperactivity Disorder compared to controls. More

recently, Cunningham, Scerbo, and Freeman (2000) found a relationship between various EEG ratio band

indices, daydreaming, and sustained attention. They examined two power band ratios, beta/(alpha+theta)

and beta/alpha, in a group of individuals performing a target detection task who were asked to press a

button whenever they realized they had been daydreaming. Cunningham et al. observed significant

differences in the value of both power band ratios in the intervals before and after the reported

daydreams.

Pope et al. (1995) initially studied four different engagement indices: beta/alpha and

beta/(alpha+theta) combined from sites, Cz, Pz, P3, and P4, alpha at T5 & P3/alpha at Cz & Pz, and alpha

at O1/alpha at 02. Although different indices were being studied, the system always operated the same

way. The EEG signals were recorded for 40 sec to obtain a value of the engagement index. Once the

session began, the 40-sec window was advanced 2 sec and a new value of the index was calculated.

The task performed by the participants in the Pope et al. (1995) study was the compensatory

tracking task from the Multiple-Attribute Task (MAT) Battery (Comstock & Arnegard, 1992). The MAT

is a PC-based group of tasks that represent the kind of activities typically performed by pilots. Each task,

monitoring, resource management, and compensatory tracking, is displayed in a separate window on the

screen. In their study, all of the tasks remained in automatic mode except the tracking task that shifted
between automatic and manual modes.

The participants in the study performed under both positive and negative feedback conditions.

Under negative feedback, the tracking task was switched to or maintained in automatic mode when the

slope of the index derived from two successive 40-sec windows increased. Pope et al. (1995) argued that

an increase in the slope of two successive values of the index would reflect an increase in engagement.

Likewise, a decrease in slope would reflect a decrease in engagement causing the tracking task to be

switched to or maintained in manual mode. The system operated in the opposite manner under positive

feedback. Pope and his colleagues (1995) reasoned that under negative feedback, the system would

oscillate back and forth between automatic and manual modes more frequently in order to maintain a

stable level of engagement. By contrast, under positive feedback the system should migrate toward
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extremevaluesof the indexandremainin eachtaskmodefor longerperiodsof timeresultingin fewer
switchesbetweenmodes.

Popeetal. (1995)hadparticipantsperformunderbothpositiveandnegativefeedbackconditions
andfoundthatmoreswitchesoccurredbetweenautomaticandmanualmodesundernegativeasopposed
to positivefeedbackconditions.Further,thesystemoperatedbestunderthe index,beta/(alpha+theta).

In a subsequentset of studies,Freeman,Milkula, Prinzel and Scerbo(1999)repeatedthe
experimentby Popeetal. (1995)but with adifferent setof goalsin mind.First, theywereinterestedin
validatingsystemoperationby examiningthe valuesof threecandidateengagementindices:1/alpha,
beta/alpha,andbeta/(alpha+theta).Second,they were interestedin whetherthe negativefeedback
conditionwhich wasdesignedto stabilizeengagementwould resultin superiortrackingperformance.
Third,theyreasonedthatusingtheslopeof theindexmightnotbethebestrepresentationof engagement.
Specifically,they arguedthat anychangein thepolarity of the slopeirrespectiveof magnitudecould
produceaswitchin taskmodes.Thus,if anoperator'slevelof engagementwassubstantiallybelowhis
orhermeanfor thesession,thesystemcouldchangetaskmodesafteronlya slightincreasein thevalue
of theindexeventhoughtheoveralllevelof engagementwasstill quitelow.A betterapproachwouldbe
to obtaina stablebaselineof the index anduseanydeviationfrom the absolutevalueof thebaseline
indexto triggerthe switchesbetweentaskmodes.Freemanet al.modifiedthe systemto switchmodes
accordinglyandhadtheir participantsperformunderbothpositiveandnegativefeedbackconditions.

Theresultsof thisexperimentshowedthatthesystemperformedasexpected.Datafor theindex,
beta/(alpha+theta),areshowninTable4. Undernegativefeedback,whenthevalueoftheindexwashigh
(reflectinghigherengagement)thetaskwasswitchedto automaticmodeandwhenthevaluewaslow
(i.e., lowerengagement)thetaskwasswitchedto manualmode.Theoppositepatternoccurredunder
positivefeedback. A similarpatternwasobservedfor theothertwo indicesalthoughthedifferences
betweenautomaticandmanualmodeswithin eachfeedbackconditionweremorepronounced.

Freemanet al. (1999)alsoexaminedperformanceon thoseperiodswherethesubjectmanually
operatedthetrackingtask.Theyfoundthattrackingperformanceimprovedundernegativeascompared
to positivefeedback.Moreover,this improvementwasgreaterwhentheabsolutevalueof theindexwas
usedto triggerchangesbetweentaskmodes.A subsequentstudyshowedthatthis advantagefor better
trackingperformanceundernegativefeedbackappearsto bequitestable.Freeman,Mikulka, Scerbo,
Prinzel,andClouatre(2000)observedsimilarresultswith individualswhoperformedthetaskovermuch
longerintervals.
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Table 4. EngagementIndex (Beta/(Alpha+Theta))Valuesfor Automatic and ManualModes under
NegativeandPositiveFeedback.

Task Mode Automatic Manual

Negative Feedback 15.50 12.20

Positive Feedback 10.01 15.32

One important parameter that might affect the sensitivity of the biocybernetic, adaptive system is

the size of the measurement interval or window used to compute the engagement index. It is conceivable

that better sensitivity might be achieved with a smaller window. Hadley, Mikulka, Freeman, Scerbo, and

Prinzel (1997) examined this possibility by comparing window sizes of 40 and 4 seconds. These

investigators, once again, observed an interaction between feedback condition and task mode similar to

the one shown in Table 2; however, the differences between task mode and feedback condition were more

pronounced under the 4-sec window. In addition, not only did the smaller window generate more

switches between task modes it also resulted in better tracking performance. Hadley et al. concluded that

a narrower window may not only improve the sensitivity of the system to changes in engagement, but

may facilitate performance as well.

Workload. In another study, Prinzel, Freeman, Scerbo, Mikulka, and Pope (2000) examined the

effects of task load on performance. The low workload condition replicated the procedure of Pope et al.

(1995) in that participants performed only the tracking portion of the MAT task, i.e., the monitoring and

resource management tasks remained in automatic mode. Under the high workload condition, however,

the monitoring and resource management tasks remained in manual mode and the participants had to

perform all three tasks simultaneously. In both workload conditions, only the tracking task switched

between automatic and manual modes. These investigators expected that the system would make more

task allocations under the high workload condition because of the operator's need to address the

unpredictable demands of three different tasks. In addition, the investigators assessed subjective estimates

of workload with the NASA-Task Load Index (TLX; Hart & Staveland, 1988). In addition, the data from

participants operating within the closed-loop system were compared to those of a control group who

performed the same tasks without the closed-loop system.

Prinzel et al. (2000) found that once again, more switches were made between automatic and

manual modes for the tracking task under negative as compared to positive feedback. Further, more

switches between task modes were also observed in the high workload condition. The data for the

tracking task revealed that performance was better under negative as opposed to positive feedback and

that further, performance was better in the low workload condition. An analysis of the TLX scores

confirmed that the high workload condition was indeed rated higher in subjective workload than the low

workload condition. Perhaps the most important finding was that performance was better and workload

was rated lower for those participants operating within the closed loop system than those in the control

group. Collectively, these results suggest that under negative feedback conditions, the biocybernetic

adaptive automation system does indeed moderate workload and bolster performance.

Vigilance. One of the limitations to this line of research was that all of the experimentation had
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beendoneon acontinuouspsychomotortrackingtask.Obviously,the ideaof anadaptiveautomation
systemdrivenby physiologicalmeasureshaslittle merit if it only appliesto onetypeof task.Mikulka,
Hadley,Freeman,andScerbo(1999)investigatedhowthebiocybernetic,closedloopsystemfunctioned
usingataskthatrequiredsustainedattention.Severalresearchershavenotedthatwhenindividualsare
requiredto monitor eventsfor critical signalsoverextendedperiodsof time, thepresentationrateof
eventshasasignificanteffectonperformance.Specifically,astheeventrateincreasestheabilityto detect
critical signalsdeclines(Dember& Warm, 1979;See,Howe,Warm,& Dember,1995).

In their study,Mikulka et al. (1999)askedobserversto monitortherepetitivepresentationof a
pair of linesfor anoccasionalincreasein line lengthovera40-minvigil. Thepresentationratevaried
among6, 20,or 60eventsperminute.Usingthenegativefeedbackcontingencywith thebiocybernetic
system,whenthe EEGindex reflectedhigher levelsof engagementthe eventratewas lowered.By
contrast,underlower levelsof engagementeventrateswereincreased.Theinvestigatorscomparedthe
performanceof participantsworkingwithin theclosedloopsystemto thatof ayokedcontrolgroupwho
receivedthesamepatternof increasesanddecreasedin eventrate,butwhoseEEGwasnotusedto drive
thosechanges.Theresultsshowedthattheability to detectcritical signalsdeclinedoverthesessionfor
bothgroups,but lesssofor the individualsusingthebiocyberneticsystem.Theseresultsareimportant
becausethey suggestthat thebiocybernetic,closedloop systemmayhelp to bolsterperformanceon
activitiesoutsideof thosefor which it wasoriginallydesigned.

Taskpartitioning with a physiologically-based system. Eischeid, Scerbo, and Freeman (1998)

examined the effects of task partitioning and computer skill using the biocybernetic, closed-loop system.

In this experiment, a compensatory tracking task was used and partitioned into horizontal and vertical

axes. This permitted three modes of operation. In the manual mode, the participant controlled both axes

while in the automatic mode the computer controlled both axes. In the third or partitioned mode, the

participant and computer each controlled one axis. The index, beta/(alpha+theta), was used to invoke

changes in automation mode and participants were assigned to teams with a computer partner that

performed at either an expert or novice level.

The results showed that the skill level of the computer teammate interacted with the automation

mode. Specifically, those assigned to work with the expert computer had similar tracking scores in the

manual and partitioned modes. On the other hand, the performance of those who worked with the novice-

level teammate was worse in the partitioned mode than in the manual mode. Once again, these findings

support the idea that there is a disadvantage to working with a teammate of lesser skill. In this instance,

the skill level of the novice computer was so poor that the participants' tracking performance along their

own independent axis in the partitioned mode was lower than what they could achieve if they were

required to track both axes in the manual mode. Eischeid, Scerbo, and Freeman (1998) argued that for

task partitioning to be beneficial to operator performance in an adaptive environment, the skill level of the

computer teammate would have to be equal to or greater than that of the operator.

Other Psychophysiological Measures. Prinzel et al. (1998) further explored the

"developmental" (Byrne & Parasuraman, 1996) capabilities of the system for adaptive automation design.

Such a system would not have much utility if the potential of the system was limited to the use of EEG

measures. Therefore, considerable research effort has been directed towards examining the use of the

system with other psychophysiological measures. Prinzel et al. demonstrated that the system could also

make task allocation decision on the basis of the P300 and N100 components of the ERP. The results

support other research (e.g., Humphrey & Kramer, 1994) that also reported on the possibility for ERP-

based measures of workload as a "trigger" for implementing adaptive technologies. Currently, research at
50



the NASA LangleyResearchCenter(Physiological/ Psychological Stressors & Factors project, Dr.

Lawrence J. Prinzel, manager) has been directed towards the development of neural network algorithms

that will utilize performance and EEG and HRV measures in determining when a pilot may be in a

"hazardous states of awareness" (Pope & Bogart, 1992). On the basis of normative research and subject-

matter expert assessments, pilot state awareness profiles are developed that consider mission (e.g., phase

of flight), environmental (e.g., turbulence), and aircraft states (e.g., operational configuration). Pilot state

is then modulated through adaptive task allocation and adaptive interface methods to help bring the pilot

back "in-the-loop". NASA Langley Research Center is also supporting similar research at other

universities that will examine the efficacy of combining these measures to make task allocation decisions.
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